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UNITED STATES NEW WAREHOUSE 
NAVY IS BELOWIGIVES CLYDE LINE 
“ TREATY RATIO” !ADDED FACILITIES!

n T  Shearer,
Expert, Mr* 
je  Elevating 

Ion BattleshipsComes To \
[Thru “Leak” , Secretary Wilbur Prepares I Twelve Thousand Square Feet 
w  • « * - «— •— « Added to Freight House

Making Total of 20,000 
Square Feet in Store Room

Takes Stand for Ttyrd Day 
Tn Trial of Cok Forties and 
Thompson for Conspiracy to 
Defraud U. S. Government

ree Change m 
ition Increases 
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result that the so- 
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Statement Showing How 
We Have Retrogressed ;How 
We Can Keep’TreatyRatio"

Gave Forbes $5000 
Cash In June, 1022

Cross Examination Foils To 
Shake Mortimer's Account 
Of His DealingsWithForbes

Station at arms treaty 
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[type of fighting ship 
not possess," he said, 

ve did noMsess wo dc- 
Ftype the other poworn 
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W ASH ING TO N. Dec. 10. Re
conditioning o f elder battleships 
to keep them in fighting trim and 
inauguration o f a continuing build
ing program for auxiliary craft 
based on similar construction un
dertaken by other naval powers 
was tho program outlined by Secv 
rotary Wilbur to the house sub  ̂
committee on naval appropriations 
as necessary to re-establish and 
maintain the navy at the 5-5-3 
ratio provided for by the Wash
ington naval limitation treaty.

The secretary’s statement, which 
was made t j  the committee Mon
day, wns prepared in response to u 
request from Chairman French for 
a detailed statement showing "in 
just what way we havo retrogress
ed from the treaty ratio and 
what steps were necessary ‘Ho 
restore and maintain the navy at 
the treaty ratio.”

With the statement, Secretary 
Wilbur presented recommendations 
o f tho general board for a con
tinuing building progrum in light 
cruisers, fleet submarines and oth
er nuxilinry naval craft, and data 
as to the present status of other 
navies. The explanatory state
ment as made public tonight by 
Mr. Wilbur under an agreement 
with Representative French, did 
not include either the hoard’s build
ing program or the foreign navy 
data.

The question of modernization 
of many battleships o f the fleet 
was dealt with at lenth in the 
statement, with particular stress 
on the six ships which need new 
boilers to bring them back to nor
mal speed.

"T o  postpone the moderniza
tion o f these ships is tu gamble 
upon tho chances o f war during 
the next 10 years and to increase 
tho possibility o f such war by that 
degree o f unpreparodoc:•»,'*• Mr, 
Wilbur declared.

Discussion o f gun elevation pro
posals, which has not reached the 
committee fo r its consideration and 
involves possible international as
pects, was deferred by the sec
retary. It is known, however, that 
ho feels the same arguments ap
ply for prompt work on increas
ing gun ranges as he presented to 
support the modernization program 
with respect to increasing deck 
protection ngninst air bombs and 
adding "blister”  protection ngninst 
torpedoes and mines.

Mr. Wilbur to some extent fore
cast the findings o f the special na
val board appointed at the direc
tion o f President Cooiidge to con
sider relative value o f aircraft, 
submarines and bnttleships.

“ It is absurd to contend that 
either the acriul bomb or submar
ine torpedo has furnished the e f
fectual answer to the capital ship" 
Mr. Wilbur told the committee, 
"o r  to be a capital ship it is es
sential that it be constructed to 
resist the new forms o f attacks.”

"Whenever the submarine tor
pedo or aerial bomb became great
er source o f clanger to u capital 
ship thnn gun fire, its arms and 
urmament should be reconstructed 
to meet this new menace. In the 
meantime, the blister nnd increas
ed deck protection ure the most 
effective means of protecting the 
hull o f the capital ship against 
damage from hits by these weu 
pons.”

The $10,000 addition to the 
warehouse o f the Clyde Steamship 
Lihe at ita Sanford docks construc
ted by S. O. Shlnholser, has been 
completed and is now ready for 
use, according to an announce
ment made Wednesday by J, B. 
Colder, local agent. The new ad-
•,ltion, started during September, 
awes the company approximately 
120 per cent incrcaso in storage
space.

The old warehouse had approx
imately 8,000 square feet and the 
new addition, which covers the re
maining property which the com
pany owns at present, adds 12,000 
square fe e t . ' This gives the steam
ship company one o f tho largest 
warehouses in Sanford, it is de
clared.

The necessity for more ware
house room was caused by tho in
crease in frefght shipments, which 
have grown steadily during the 
past three years, according to Mr.

Continued on page eight

Death Thomas Ince 
Being: Investigated

LOS ANGELES, Des 10.—  
The illness and death of Tho*. 
H. Ince, film  producer »ub*»L’ 
quent to a yacht party in Sfcn 
Diego harbor last month has 
been made the subject of><an 
official investigation br Disti, 
rict Attorney Kcmpley Mir* 
the Los Angeles Times says. 
Circumstances surrounding tho 
illness lg what ho hopes to clear 
up. Ince is said to have been 
drinking on tho yacht. Wm. 
Randolph Hearst, publisher, 
Elinor Giyn, Novelist, Marion 

Davies, actress were among 
those on the yacht.

COUNCIL UPHOLDS 
COOLIDGE IN PART 
OF HIS MESSAGE
Church Gathering Adopts 

Message of Fellowship to 
Churches of World, Then 
Goes Into Adjournment

Shrine Club Minstrels 
To Be Staged Tonight 
A t  the M ilane Theater

Attitude On 
»ms Explained

fGTON. Dec. 10.—  Tho 
|toment has received a 
lun from the (British 
**plaining the attitude 
’•to °n the question of 
1 '‘l war damage claims 

P"JF by the United 
toe Dawes reparation

[lerriot Goes 
' ”  ith La Grippe

t -  ,1()— Premier Iler- 
i.’L hi i room Wed- 

p ***10111 attack of 
_ 5**toier has been nil- 
L toan a week but 

continuing his du

p lications are that a packed 
house will greet the annual presen
tation o f the Sanford Shrine Club 
Minstrels at the Milane Theater 
Wednesday night ut 8:30 o’clock, 
according to those in charge o f the 
sale o f tickets.

The final rehearsal for the per
formance was held Tuesday night 
under the direction o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Lane and everything was 
declared to be in readiness for the 
rice o f the curtain Wednesday 
night. A minstrel said to be the 
best amuteur uet of its kind staged 
in Sanford for some time, is the 
headline feature o f Wednesday 
night’s bill.

In addition, the directors have 
secured some o f Sanford's best 
ilingers who will appear in spec
ialty acts following the minstrel 
sketch. |A chorus composed p f 
about a dozen young ladies will 
support the singers in the minstrel 
uct, it is announced. Harry Kent 
will act as interlocutor and will be 
nupported by a group of eight black 
face comedians who will furnish 
the fun for the evening.

A  big parade participated in by 
members o f the cast was scheduled 
to be given Wednesday afternoon.

A TLA N T A , Dec. 10. —  A fter 
adopting messages o f fellowship to 
churches o f tho world and approv
ing a pnrt o f President Coolidgc’n 
recent mer.sago to congress, tho 
federal council o f churches Tues
day adjourned its fifth quadrenninl 
meeting, which convened hero last 
Wednesday.

The pnrt of the president's mes
sage which met with the approvul 
o f the body was in regard to this 
country’s International relations. 
The council said the chief execu
tive’s statement thnt “ our country 
has detlnitely relinquished the old 
standard o f deuling with other 
countries by terror nnd force, and 
is definitely committed to the new 
standard of deuling with them 
through friendship and understand
ing" wns to be commended by the 
churches.

In its message to the churches of 
America, the council culled for 
greater fellowship in human rela
tions, nations ami among races. It 
asked for u "drastic reduction”  o f 
urmaments, tho outlawry o f war 
und the pacific adjustment o f nil 
international disputes. A more 
rigid enforcement o f the prohibition 
laws was requested o f the state and 
federal governments.

The message to churches o f fo r
eign lands expressed sympathy and 
a desire to help them in their, 
work.

Mutters calling for immediate at
tention in the report o f the army 
and navy chnplains committee were 
approved, while other detail* were 
referred to a special committee, 
which has under investigation the 
Robinson resolution, instructing the 
chuplnins committee to stop its co- 
onerution in the appointment of 
ciiapluins in the officers reserve 
corpq. The Robinspn resolution 
also condemns war and declares the 
system of chaplaincy involves the 
church in the war system. The 
spcciul committee will report to 
the executive committee late next 
year.

Tho closing sermon wns delivered 
by Dr. W. I. Wishnrt, Pittsburgh, 
He spoke on the “ Source o f power 
in the church.”

CHICAGO. Dec. 10.— Eliaa H. 
Mortimer, chief government w it
ness in the Forbes trial and oil 
the witness stand for the third day 
of cross examination was quest
ioned concerning his indictment 
In May, 1023 for violation o f tha 
prohibition law. Charles R. For
bes, former veterans’ bureau di
rector and J. W. Thompson, con
tractor, are on trial for conspir
acy to defraud the government, 
whilo erecting veterans' hospitals.

Mortimer, first witness fo r the 
government in the trial o f Col. 
Forbes, told again on tho witness 
stand Tuesday that he gave For
bes $5,000 in cash in n Chicago ho
tel on June 20, 1922.

Forbes at the time was director 
of tho veterans bureau, and Mort
imer, according to his testimony, 
wns agent for tho Thompson’s con
struction firm, Thompson and 
Hlnck then bidding for hospital 
contracts.

Mortimer stood by his story 
through a vigorous cross examina
tion by James E. Ensby-Smith, 
chief counsel for Forbes. Ho was 
unmoved by the attempt o f the 
defense counsel to establish that 
the story o f tho money payment as 
related by Mortimer in direct ex
amination differed in some re
spects from the story printed as 
Mortiiqer’s testimony before the 
special senate committee which 
investigated the veterans bureau.

The defense hns issued n subpoe
na for Frank A  Vunderlip, Now 
York financier, for examination 
ns to details o f a story involv
ing details o f the veterans bureau 
administration under Forbes, which 
Mortimer testified he gave to 
Vanderlip in Washington last 
March.
Says Vanderlip ” Got-Betwe«ti”

BROWNLEE TO BE 
HEAD OF KIWANIS 
CLUB NEXT YEAR
Presbyterian Minister * Has 

Been Nominated President 
To Succeed Dumas; Sele* 
tion Equivalent to Election

fit fc;

City Manager Reports Pro-Ses« Made in Construction 
iw Utilities System San- 
rd; 13 Cara Pipe Shipped

Over $3,000 Spent In 
General Sewer Work

~rr
Monthly Report Shows In

crease Activities City De
partment; $5,000 Fire Loss

Much progress was made in the

James Duke Leaves 
To Fix Trust Fund

CHARLOTTE N . C., Dec. 10. 
- ‘-James B. Duke, who on Mon
day night announced the crea
tion o f a $40,000,000 trust fund 
with a present income estimat
ed at $2,000,000 a year for 
educational a n d  charitable 
causes will leave his Charlotte 
residence for his home at Som
erville. N. J., where the trust 
indenture will be recorded 
Thursday, hla legal residence 
being retained in that state.

CITY COURT 
DURING THIS 
ARE OVER $23,000

Much progress was made in the p PM,pi. A rreo la  A r «  M ade I ln r .  
construction of the new municipal ewe. Arresis A re  Made Dur

ing Month of October Than 
Any Previous Month This

Rev. E. D. Brownlee, • pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church, wns 
nominated ns president of tho 
.Sanford Kiwanis Club for the 
corning year, in 
u report o f the 
nominating com
mittee recently 
appointed a n d  
which wns made 
a t the weekly 
luncheon of tho 
club on Wednes
day. The nomi
nation is equiva
lent to election.

The f o r m a l  
election o f Rev.
Brownlee w h o  
has served us 
vioe-p r e  s i d e nt 
during tho pres
e n t  year will 
take place o n 
next Wednesday 
when all officers
of the club including members of 
the boned o f directors, will be 
chosen for the year 1025. The 
new officers, it is announced will 
assume office in Jnnunry. Rev. 
Brownlee will succeed T. L. I)um- 
ns, who hns served ns hend of the 
organization during the present 
year.

Other officers nominated were: 
Edward F. Lane, vice-president

water works and gas systems dur
ing November, according to tho 
monthly report of City Manager, 
W. B. Williams submitted to the 
City Commission Monday a fter
noon. A  total o f 24,411 feet o f 
Wue waa laid by crews having 
lids work in charge under the gen
eral supervision o f Mr. Williams.

The report shows thnt 100 feet 
of 12-inch pipe wns laid; 100 feet 
o f 10-inch pipe; 5,021 feet o f 8- 
inch pipe; 4,217 feet o f 0-inch 
pine nnd 2,654 feet of 4-inch. Tho 
total also includes the laying of 
11,350 feet o f wood-stave pipe. 
Four enrs o f gns pipe represent
ing approximately 75 tons were 
received and distributed while nine 
cars o f water pipe totalling 10,610 
feet, werd shipped here during the 
month.

In uddition to this work, there 
was a total of $3,351.50 spent in 

(Continued on page 8 )

Year; Fines in October $589

Albert C. Fort, treasurer; nnd the 
, following to compose the board of

The witress. when Questioned by-. JL.wtori: 3. M. Lioyd.-Coorgt A. 
the court ris'to Vanderlip’s iden- DeCottes, R. H. Berg. L. Burke
tity, replied 

"Vanderlip was the go-betweon 
for Senator Wheeler during the 
senate investigations."

The cross examination was halt
ed by the defense attorney thut a 
summons had been issued for Van
derlip.

Mortimer’s story was that lie 
arrived in Chicago on Juno 20, 
1022, signed a note for $15,000 in 
Thompson nnd Black’s office before 
noon, wns given $10,000 in new' 
$500 bills in the huthroom of his 
hotel suite by Thompson about 
•1:30 P. M„ nnd guve $5000 to 
Forbes in the same room. He 
asked Forbes if  he wanted to sign 
a note for the "loan" the witness 
said. Forbes smiled and said: 

“ We’ll drink on it,”  according 
to Mortimer’s testimony.

" I  do not remember exactly how 
the room looked" the witness re
plied to Easby-Smith’s rapid fire 
of interrogations concerning cer
tain fixtures in the bathroom of 
the hotel suite. “ I wns more in-

ORLANDO VOTERS 
REJECT BIG BOND 
ISSUE OF $430,000
Citizens Support Mnyor in His 

Opposition to Issue Which 
He Describes ns Unneces
sary; Light Vote a Surprise

ORLANDO. Dec. 10.— Orlando 
taxpayers rallied to the support 
o f Mnyor James L. Giles in his 
opposition ta tho proposed $130,- 
000 municipal bond issue, at 
Tuesday’s elactjon and defeated all 
three o f the proposals. Tho $5

Steele, T. W. Lawton, Dr. H. H 
McCaslin nnd Wade S. Entzmin- 
ger. Tho nominating committee 
wns composed of John P. Jinkins, 
A. K. Ilossitcr and J. H. Jackson.

The club had ns its visitors Tom 
V. Bowman of Charleston. W. Vu., 
and Churles Kuntz of Philadel
phia, both of whom gave short 
talks. Following these talks and 
the disposal o f routine business, 
Judge Jnmcs G. Sharon guve a re
port on the recent banquet given 
at Longwood by the club.

Further plans for the beautifi
cation o f school grounds were 
given by Mr. Jackson, heud of the 
Beautification Committee. He 
pointed out tho fact thnt the 
grounds surrounding the local high 
school nre badly in need of general 
beautificution work and recom
mended that the club vote n sum 
of money toward the purchnso of 
shrubbery and plnnts to be plac
ed on tho grounds.

It w u h  unanimously voted to do- 
nnte the sum o f $25 for this pur-

Tho month o f October saw fewer 
arrests by the Sanford Poiice De
partment thnn any other month 
during the present year, according 
to the monthly report o f Chief of 
Police Roy G. Williams, submitted 
to tho City Commission at its meet
ing Monday afternoon. A total 
o f 107 case? were heard before Mu
nicipal Judge J. G. Sharon and 
finec and estreated bonds amount
ing to $580, were collected.

Of the 107 enses five were trans
ferred to other courts nnd 10 were 
dismissed. The remainder were 
listed as convictions. Disorderly 
conduct was the chief charge lodged 
against those appearing in court 
during the past 30 days, 28 o f the 
total persons appearing in court 
having faced this chnrge. Other o f
fenses and the number of cases for 
each were ns follows; traffic vio
lations 23, drunkenness 13, posses
sion or sale of iiquor 4, driving car 
whilo drunk 1, carrying concealed 
weapons 1, gambling 26, assault 
und battery 2, murder 1, larceny 2, 
loitering 2, soliciting passengers 
1, disturbing worship 2.

It in interesting to note in re
viewing the records of tho locul 
department for tho present year 
thut there were moro nrrests made 
during March than any ) other 
month this year. In this month 
170 cunos were heard. The next 
highest was September when 170 
enses were heard. The month of 
April, however, holds the record

terested in getting out in the room i pose provided other civic organlzn-
where Forbes wns with my wife 
thun in examining the equipment 
of the room.”

Continued on oago 8.

Scantily Clad Girls 
P re fe r Cold to Fire

tions in this city would co-opcrate 
and donate money and efforts to 
wnrd tho plan of mnking ull 
school grounds moro attractive,

d ' r  ~  Ray 
I "  oe paved.

Shore

Bandits Lock Cashier 
In Vault and Escape

SHAW NEE, Okia., Dec. 10. — 
Three men held up the federal 
National Bank here as it was open
ed for business Wednesday, locked 
the cashier and president in a vault 
and escaped with loot at first esti
mated nt from $15,000 to $20,000. 
Official check of the loaq hns npt 
been yet made. t

Markets.

BRIDGEW ATER, Mnss., Dec. 10. 
—250 girls* were driven from their 
dormitories into the cold scantily 
dud when a fire destroyed three 
buildings at the State Normal 
School here Wednesday. The loss 
is estimated at hulf a million dol
lars.

9 Women Help Decide 
Fate o f “ K id ”  McCoy

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 10. —  Nine 
women were in the jury in the 
Superior Court boro Wednesday 
awaiting testimony which attor
neys for the State predict will 
prove Kid McCoy a one time ring 
idol, guilty o f the murder o f Mrs. 
Theresa Mors.

Postmaster Tells How To Prepare 
Christmas Packages For The Mails

Winter Gurden— Approximately 
$200,000 spent for civic improve
ments during past few months.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10.— Whent: 
May 1.60*4 to 1.07 ' i ;  July. 1.47 Hi 
tol.17%; Corn: Muy, 1.20Vfi to 
1.30; Oots: May, 04% to 04%.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 10.— Dec., 
22.85; Jan. 22.90.

NO LEAGUE MEETING TO D AY 
ROME, Dec. 10.— No meeting o f 

the League of Notions Council was 
held Wednesday morning out of 
courtesy to the British Foreign 
Secretary Austen Chamberlain who 
was received in audience by Pope 

i Pius,

Instructions to follow in the 
mailing o f Chri.stmns packages, 
were made public Wednesday by 
Postmaster J. P. Hall, who de- 
rlared that if all rules are ad
hered to by the public,, the holi
day rush of business may be tak
en care o f with more speed by 
postoffice employees.

It is very important thut these 
rules be followed becauso in many 
cases it will enuso delay in the 
shipment and in some cases will 
result in the return o f packages 
to the sender. Co-operation with 
the postal officials will result gen
erally in a better und more e ffi
cient handling o f Christmas pack
ages, Mr. Hall pointed out.

Following nre some of the in
structions to which he cnlled at
tention:

"A ll parcels must be securely 
wrupped or packed in order to 
reach their destination in good 
condition. In wrupplng ordinary 
parcels strong paper and heavy 
twine should be used.

"Umbrellas, canes, golf sticks 
should be reinforced their full 
length by strong Btripi o f wood 
tightly wrapped and tied to with
stand transportation.

- J wRt
000 paving item went down to de
feat, Inckin? 28 votes o f the re
quired two-thirds majority. The 
vote was 804 for nnd 241 ngninst. 
Tho other two items, thnt of$155,- 
000 bonds, the proceeds o f which 
weru to be used to pay pnrt o f 
the city’s indebtedness, and thut 
of $10,000 for surface drainage 
disposul were both budly beaten.

When the poIIh closed 064 votes, 
or only about 55 per cent of the 
qualified votes on the list, were 
enst. 8 votes were thrown out 
because o f improper murking. The 
names of approximately 1,100 tux- 
payors were on tho rolls.

The light vote came ns some
thing of u surprise to many who 
had expected n heavier poll in 
view o f the growing interest dur
ing the pust week pnrtirulurl.v in 
the proposed pnving bonds. Even j 
opponents o f the entiro $430,000 
Itond issue conceded thut tho $235,- 
000 paving proposal wns likely to 
win hut expected the easy defeat 
of tho other two items.

During the first hour o f the o f
ficial count, following the closing 
of tho polls, there were some indi
cations thnt the paving issue would 
pull through with the necessary 
two-thirds majority, hut nfter thnt 
time the drift wns unmistnhukly 
ngninst this particular Issue and 
when the clerk began tho count 
of the Inst 100 ballots even Com
missioner Manuel, father of the 
bond resolution in city council, 
gave up hope nnd acknowledged 
defeat for his pet measure.

Mayor Giles uppeared at city 
hall just as tho count wns being 
completed and the returns veri
fied. He said that he was much 
pleased with the result and thnt 
he viowed it as nn endorsement of

NUMBER HR.

AMENDMENT! 
SH

“ 1
• ♦ i V t

Amendment Offered. 
By Secretary of W i 
To Underwood Bi 
Unpopular, in Senate

Isle Of Pines Is 
Next Senate Issue

Senate Agrees to Dis
pose of Shoals Mat
ter Without Delay

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—  
Consideration of the Under- 
wood Muscle Shoals bill uRain 
was in order Wednesday in 
the Senate when they met at 
noon with leaders hopeful of 
speeding the progress of the 
measure to permit u final 
vote before the end of the 
week. »

The senate agreed unanimously 
Wednesday to hold the Muscle 
Shoals issue before it until dis
posed and to allow consideration 
of the isle o f pine treaty to follow 
immediately. Tho first amend
ment tu tho Underwood bill now 
under consideration to como before 
tho senntu wus one offered by the 
Secretary o f W ar to rvgulato rnto 
charges on power produced at tho 
Shoals. Tho amendment wns to t
ed down.

The Muscle Shonis question mov
ed slowly Tuesday toward final 
settlement as the senate disposed 
of n number o f amendments to 
the Underwood bill.

Every amendment which Sena
tor Underwood opposed wns de- 
fented and thoso he favored wero 
adopted without a record vote. Op
ponents o f the meusurc ns well 
as its supporters looked upon tho 
votes on the amendments as a 
test on tho bill which is regarded 
ns certnin of passage.

Although Senate lenders nro ex
erting pressure to prevunt pro
longation o f the discussion they 
do not expert to reach u final vote 
until the last of the w^ek* • M  

Seyrrnl senators are p^parrd to ■for th(. iargeat nmount o f juonf-y -* ^ v rrn l senator* nro prepared to
collected from fines und estreated tho issue at leanth. Chni*--
honds, tho totnl being $3,555. n,“ n Norris o f tho senate agriad-

Altogether during tho I I  months 
beginning .Jim. 1 nnd ending Nov. 
30, the department hn« made 1,571 
arrests nnd n totnl o f $23,224 has 
been collected in city court from 
fines und estreated bonds. The rec
ord of the department for this year 
is as follows:
Jan...............................  131) $1,729
Feb.........................    141 1,857
Mnr........................   17!) 2,328
Apr...............................  127 3,555
May ............................. 147 2,704
June............................. 143 1,1HD
July .......................   147 2,347
Aug...............................  138 2,119
Sept...............................  170 2,538
Oct................................. 125 1,269
Nov................................ 107 589

Total .....................  1,571 $23,224

Government Wins 
Against Cattle Tick 
After Long Fight

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—  Tho 
bureau of unirnid industry o f the 
depnrmcnt of agriculture ufter 18 
years o f wurfure, is upproaching 
complete victory over the cattle 
tick, it was declined Tuesday in 
announcing orders effective next 
Monday lifting federal quarantines 
in several states. Quarantines in 
19 counties nnd purts o f six coun
ties ure to he removed, making u 
total of 700 counties released since 
the campaign began.

Of tho 975 counties which have 
been infested, 275 remain under 
federul restriction, und in 171, one 
or more herds ure under local qunr- 
untine. 529 counties ure classified 

Li, i„  „„  na tick free. The new orders re-
oiom y .nS bu .ln ,...llk2 ™ thoJ.' “ u«ranl|n. .lx  coun.ie, in T ax ..,

"Hats: Pack in strong corrugat
ed or fiber boxes. Ordinary paste
board hat boxes must be crated. 
Ladies’ huts and s tiff hats eusily 
damaged should he marked “ frag
ile.”

"Shoes: Packed in strong boxes, 
preferubly corrugated curdbourd. 
Wrap with strong paper securely 
tied with heavy twine.

“ Cut flowers: Place in strong, 
suitublu boxes of wood, or heavy 
corrugated curdboard. Wrap with 
tissue to retain moisture.

“ Candies: Inclose in strong 
boxes or containers.

“ Drawings, paintings, unmount
ed maps, etc.: Puck or wrap in

in mnking street improvements 
and also for providing for the pay
ment of the city’s past indebted
ness out o f the current revenues. 
Ho said that he was willing to go 
ahead under tho 1923 law in street 
paving if the property owners 
wunted it. A t no time, ho con
tinued, had he been opposed to 
street paving, but against the 
present untequated method that 
permits huge compound interest 
charges to pile up on long term 
bonds to be retired in period of 
front 20 to 60 years.

Z inovieff Letter Is 
Said to Be Authentic
LONDON, Dec. 10.--Prime Min-

strong material to avoid dantugc. > liter Halwin stuted in the House 
When nut fiat, roll around a wood-1 of Commons Wednesday that the 
en core and then wrap and t ie ' sub-committee of the cabinet ufter 
carefully or place in strong pustc- examining ull the evidence before
bourd tube 

"Sharp-pointed or sharp edged 
instruments or tools must have 
points and edges fully guarded to 
prevent injury to clerks in hand
ling or damage to other mnil. 
crate suitably or thoroughly wrap 
so thut they can not cut through 
the wrapping.

"Articles eusily broken or crush- 
Continued on page eight

it hud cornu to tho conclusion that 
there was no doubt but the Zino- 
vietf propaganda letter wus authen
tic.

M IAM IAN  RE-ELECTED 
W ASHINGTON. Dec. 10.— E. B. 

Douglas, o f Miami, Fla., was ro 
elected member o f the central com 
mittee of the American Red Cross 
in session here,

one in Alnbumu nnd two in Louis- 
iunu.

Georgiu, for the first time since 
1906, is entirely free o f tick quar
antine, four counties being releas
ed under the Monday orders. At 
the beginning of the campaign all 
o f Georgia excopt a itmull area in 
the northeastern part was quaran
tined. Four other states now ure 
freed of tick restrictions— Califor
nia, Missouri, Kentucky and Ten
nessee.

Only small arcus remain infested 
in Virginiu, North and South Caro
lina, Alubuma and Oklahoma. 
North Carolina’s plan o f zoning 
the tick urea is expected by Dr. R. 
A. Ramsey, federul officer in charge 
o f tick eradication, to clear thut 
state by 1026.

Tho counties to be released Mon
day in ArkunHus are White, part 
o f Jackson.and Conway; Florida, 
Gadscn; Georgiu, Churlton, Clinch, 
Echols, Iamier; Oklahoma, Sequoy 
ah; North Curolinu, Hyde, Martin, 
Tyreil, Washington, part o f Beau
fort and Dure; Texas, Arkansas 
Calhoun, Comal, Eustlund, Guliad 
Jackson, Medina, Uvalde, part of 
Mutagordu and Wharton.

Thu requaruntined area include

turp committee, who vigorously itt 
opposed to the Underwood bill, 
said Tuesday he would analyzo the 
measure in «  speech nnd reitorat 
t>d thnt Ito nrobably would intro
duce a hew hill in the form of nn 
amendment.

Two amendments to tho Under
wood hill were passed by tha sen
ate without a record vote. One 
by Senator McKellen (D .), Ten
nessee, provided that the lessee o f 
Muscle Shonls must be either un 
American citizen or nn American 
controlled corporation. The other 
by Senator Glass (D .), Virginia, 
struck out of tho bill tho require
ment thnt funds of the operating 
corporation should be placed in 
Federal Reserve Ranks.

Thu amendment o f ScnatuS 
Bruce ( I ) . ) ,  Maryland, which 
would have placed government 
employees nt Muscle Shoals under 
tho Civil Service commission, was 
voted down, 65 to 6,

Another umomlment rejected by 
tho senate, wns thut by Senator 
Harris, (D .), Georgia, which would 
prohibit the lessee from transfer
ring any leusc or interest in Mus
cle Shonls without the consent o f 
tho Secretary o f War. The vote 
was 37 to 28, twenty-three Repub
licans iiml 14 Democrats opposing 
tho amendment, while 20 demo
crats and eight Republicans, ono 
farmer-labor, supported it.

A  second amendment by Sena
tor Harris which would have irtv- 
en the Secretary o f Agriculture 
authority to regulate the price ar.d 
sale o f fertilizer manufactured at 
Muscle Shoals, wus rejected IB 
to 47.

A fter nn extended argument bo- 
tween Senator Underwood and 
Senator McNnry (IL ),  Oregon, 
tho senute voted down the McNary 
amendment, 34 to 29, to placa 
power development ut Muscle 
Federal Water Power Act.

Students Captured by 
Bandits are Released

CANTON, China, Dec. 10.— 22 of 
the students captured Saturday by 
bandits while unroute from Cantiu 
to Christian College In a launch 
were returned to the institution 
Wednesday. The bandits have been 
routed by General Li Fuh Linu 
troops. Eight still remain cap
tives.

H erriot Thinks Red? 
A re  Hurting France

PARIS , Dec. 10.—During lengthy 
debate on communism which ended 
in a vote o f confidence being given 
the government by 319 to 29 last 
evening, Premier Herriot referred 
to the harm which wus being done 
to France nbrond by Red activities 
here.

Vky

M AY STAGE PAG EANT
H I  ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 10. —

Clarke county, Alabama; Ascension I Support' is being given a ssggcs- 
and Assumption, Louisiana; Bowie, tion that St. Petersburg put on -t 
Burnet, Harrison, Kcndull, Smith [historical pageant, capitalizing k , 
and Jitus, Texas, _ [wealth uf historical background.

1
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Large Percentage State Taxes 
1, iCnlkcted; Receipts Fall. 

H lS ll6 r t  Disbursements; Gen- 
• -eral Fund Shows Large Sum

ALLAHASSF.E , Fla., iW .  9 .~  
-..e state treasury had a balance! 
at $2,448,573.05 on hand at the 
dose of business November 3C, St1 
th shown .py.tbe monthly statement 

1, receipts arid bnl- ■

3 *

'6 t disburfem<ntnv _
•nets fo r last month. With the. 
larger part o f taxes' paid for theJ 
year, tha receipts continued, to fall 
short of disbursements, the figures 
for these two Item:; for all fund? 
being, respectively, $1,153,830.1-1 
and $1,080,423.68.
, .There still was tho substantial 
(tim at $662,310.27 In the general 
fund, however, and the receipts o f 
$326,283.83 fell shart only n little 
more than $40,000 o f disbursement!! 
which totaled $360,241.82.

In the pen. ion fund there was n 
balance on hand at the end of the. 
month o f ?2fl3,2do:?7. with receipts 
o f $23,241.63 and disbursements of 
$87,043.83.

Other important nnd nctivo 
funds showed actlvitior as follows: 

State road tax fund, receipts 
$201,232.07, disbursements $239,- 
060.10, balance $160,553.88.

Drainage tax fund, receipts 
$6,346.60, disbursements, $05,803.- 
32, balance $173,109.78.

. Drajnoga bond fund, receipts 
$111,068.02, disbursements $43,- 
744.49, balance $135,782.27.
• - Federal air road fund, receipts 
$85,105.57, disbursements $50,100. 
71; balance $83,162.07.

State road license fund (gns), 
1104,034.58, disbursements 
0, balance $53,951.40.

, rodil license fund (gas), 
receipts $07,467.28, disbursements 
$91,268.47, balance $0,282.60.

MORTIMER SAYS  
COLONEL FORBES 
R U IN E D  HIS HOME

fro  i
-L-i-i-

, iB

JL
I Itoad No. 1— Nunez Ferry to 

Jacksonville.
Nencz Cfen*/' to .Pensacola, 9 

! miles concrete, excellent. Remain- 
,;er rand clay, condition fair. Pen— 
.-u-j:i1u lo Florida to wii fa ir Bind 
ciny. Fiorldatown to Milligan, good 

1 sand clay and brick. Milligan to 
i Argyle, part under construction, 
rough. Argyle to Wostvillfc; rant!

1 day. excellent. Westville to Quin
cy unimproved, rough in spots. 
Quincy to Littmans, good sand clay. 
Littmuns to TallahnfBco. unimprov
ed and rough in spot*. Taliahns 
see to AucilU .River/cosldtv-rodd 
in fair shnpe. Aucllln River to

They're America's Healthiest!

miles, then you will come to . lh * i  
new highway about six miles! out ? 
o f Mudison, an excellent sand clay, 
roud on to Madison, through I.cc.: 
One mile out o f Lee take choit | 
detour ncroi-J railroad. The rc- j 
maindor o f the road is open and In i 
excellent condition through Live 1 

President Coolldge war, wearning n high silk “ topper”  when lie reached Oak to Lake City. Luke City to j 
Chicago. Here he nnd .Mrs. Coolldge arc stepping down to the depot Jacksonville, concrete r.nd usphnlt, 
platform. They made the trip in an ordinary Pullman tur

j  r <

EFFORT IS PUT .Brother Of Sanford 
FORTH TO CURT-Man Murdered By 
SHOALS IS S U E  Pittsburgh Robber

Continued from page .me 
T tnneet one of the major ob-

Details o f the mysterious mur
der in Pittsburgh last Wednesday

{cctions of Secretary IVeekV Sen- night of Gustave A. Smith, hnve 
ntor Underwood introduced an a- i,ct.n received by his brother, J. 
mendment under which the gov-; c. Smith, manager o f the Sanford 
eminent would guarantee tha in-! Hrnnch of the Gulf Refining Coin
terest and principle of bonds is- branch o f the Gulf refining Com

j excellent.
Ruud No. 2— Georgia Line to 

Fort Mycrr
Georgia Line to. Lake City, sand ; 

clay road in fair condition. Lake . 
City to High Springs, concrete and ! 
surface treated rock base, excel- 1 
lent. High Springs to Gainesville | 
25 miles o f asphalt surfuce very 
good. End of asphalt to Mican- 
opy 5 miles rough. Micanopy to j 
Lowell asphult surface, excellent. ! 
Lowell to Ocala very rough. Now 
under construction. Short detours I 
around grading and culverts. > 
Through travel between Gnines-1 
vine und Ocala advised to follow 
dcicur signs to the eust at Oculu

sued in the event o f default by the 
lessee,

Mr. Smith rccoived 
slaying o f his brother

Golf Chbmptofistiip
ST. PETERSBURG. D e e . '1 '

A  west coast am ateur'golf < 
pionshlp tournament w ill bo held 
over a local course beginning Jtfn.
14, it is announced here. It  to 
stated that the entry list w ill ex
ceed 100 players, among them 
some o f the rjsick amateur golfers 
o f the North and South.

FIRST CARS ON BRIDGE 
OKEECHOBEE, Dec. - 9.— The 

first motor cars have crossed the 
Harding Memorial bridge on atate 
road No. Eight over the Kissim
mee river. The bridge is located 
nine miles west o f here, and its 
completion marks the opening of. 
the cross-state route that reduces' boUdlng.'coiim.*® 
tho distance between Miami and j in down-to»/ nn£ 1 
St. Petersburg and Tampa.

S i P ,  
choo
] ! $ ; «

find thehuelyjj- 
Problem of ^

*i»o.o35;
*  meeting of tk?1 
board. This u S lJ  
unhrecedent 
or the county,
ShiifiP*' * *P
building, ha» b ^ !
the bo^rd to
conditions and

%t„ 8M TO RY 
NEW  YORK, 

y ^ k  1,  to have 4,1
Idlng, cqfir- 

.down-town on
In* to root , , t „ ,  |

Just Arrivedi
•J ./i

CAR OP TH AT  GOOD

Introducing America’s healthiest boy and girl—Coe F. Eniens Jr., and 
Inez Harden. Coe is 17 and ccmjs from Prattville, Mich., and Inez, 
who is 17, calls Marigold, Miss., home. Both were born nnd bred on 
farms. Each scored 00.4 per cent ut the healthiest children’s show at

And they had a

Phone 135 and Get
* ’ h i n i d  I. . i  1 s>

ami Ixiwcll, Oculu to Belleview \ tfJ_, international Livestock F.xpositlon in Chicago. 
;d word of the new asphalt surface just complet-1 (|utc together the very next day!
er bv unidenti-\*\- Very good to Lake County ■ ___________________________

, . . Line. Road in Lake County I I -------------------------------------------
Another amendment w o u ld ;  lied-man on the night o f Dec. 3, L j, , .*  to Leesburg'under ‘construe- Entity I____

change the amount of nitrogen to i the following day after tho m ur-LjOJ)> Numerous short dotoura New .Smyrna 
bo produced r.nnually. Instead of dor occurcd. Accounts In Pitts- 1 - -  — . . .
10,000 tons being required for the; burgh papers, which hnve been re-

uiound 
! to drive

grading. Trulflc udvised ."under construction, detourj short I 
> slow. Very rougli but and good. Titusville to Melbourne

ine to Daytona very good.] p i a n o  M n r i p  f n r  A l P  
mm to Titusville 32 miles i ^ ■ « • * »  1T Itl(IC  I  Ox -rklP

Mail Service Soon

onepage
fed Veterans’

Continued from 
of 1922 when tho nlleg 
Bureau hospital conspiracy wns 
formed to ullocnte hospital eon- 
tracts to favored contractors and 
divide the profits between Forbes, 
Mortimer, Thompson, Black, 
Charles F. Cramer, former counsel 
for the Veterans’ bureau, now dead, 
and others.

Mortimer told o f many different 
companies he represented in Wash
ington ns ngent in getting con
tracts, finally becoming agent for 
drug companies in negotiating 
whluky withdrawn! permits. In 1

wood explained thnt construction attempt was mndc to rob the J 
o f a fertilizer plant would require! W. (i. Smith Sons grocery store,
about two years. operated by Smith and. a brother,

The time of the leasing o f the at 5184 Liberty Avenue. The 
plant by tho secretary of war nl- slayer escaped in n touring car.

next;so would ho extended from 
July 1, to next Sept. 1.

With reference to u wnr depart-1 volver, 
ment objection thnt cyannmide employ 
process could .not be used by tho I move undor threat o f death. He 
lessee. Senator Underwood said! even wont behind the counter nnd 
the judge advocate general o f tho I attempted to open the ensh reg-

The bnndit entered the front 
door of the store with n drawn re- 

polio? sny, nnd warned 
ces nnd customers not to

(Miami 100 miles paved, excellent. Vr‘lP®rhaK ‘,,ML“ Wl'
Road No. 5— High Springs to Havana, will be sought by the

Fort Myers Tampa Aeronautical ' Association.
High Springs through Archer! In announcing this Htep,

Yuleo and Williston to Romeo, fair. Ro-1 _____________________________________
rood, men to Dunncllon new asphalt sur- j

army had settled that question in 
an opinion on the Ford lud, hold
ing that contract of tho govern
ment with the American Cynnn

thia ‘ c W c U o n ,“ h e '‘n a ff Repreaon" j T ,e Company provided for use
tntlve John W. Imngley, o f Ken- o f I,nten^  b,y clther lhe ,rl,ver,,* ■ • ■ - 1 ment or the lessee.tucky, got the permits and added \ 
that he testified about them In

W

Kl!;;|Washington N ew s
Longley’i
o f iTiu In

s conviction. The record i • •

ister. Due to a key sticking in it 
however, he was unable to do so 
nnd ordered Harold Smith, n bro
ther o f tho murdered man und

good.
Road No. 3— Georgia Line to 

Orlando
Wilds Landing to Yuleo, sand 

clay road in fair condition, 
to Jacksonville, old shell 
rough but passable. County forces fare just completed, excellent. Dun- 
nro enguged in placing rock, butlnellon to Inverness and Brooks- 
truflk carrier! through thiu opera-:• illr, rough. Brooksvillo through' 
tion. Jacksonville to Green Cov^ Hernando nnd Pasco counties t o 1 
Springs paving road, brick until Hillsboro County line, good except j 
treated rock haze. A li in good con- one mile. Hillsboro County Line 
dition. Green Cove Springs to Pa-| through Tampa by way of Six Mila 
lutka rough to end o f brick to Creel: through Bradenton. Sant

as *
aaaaB R B aaaaaaavan an tiB casaN an R aB aB iaa i
nflBBBBUBBBBBXBBBB—UBYBflQBBBBBBBBIBIBI

~

Rice’s Creek. 
Rice’s Creek

Brick road from 
through Pnlntkn to

one of the proprietors, to open it. San Mateo, good. San Mateo to 
Gustave Smith, who hud been! Dunns Creek rough. Asphult uur- 

cuttnig meat in u renr room on- face from Dunnu Creek to Sisco, 
tored the store just in time to (Crescent City, Pierson nnd DeLeon 
soo the bandit forcing his brother Springs, excellent. DeLeon Springs j 
to open the register. Despite the (through Del.nnd to Sanford und 
robber’s, warning not to move,, Orlando, fair.

house investigation of Rep
resentative Zihlmnn, of Maryland. 
In whisky permit deuls wus read 
to him und identified us his testi- 
mnny.

When his testimony in the sen
ate investigation o f the Veterans 
Bureau wus read to him, he added 

. a few details. Ho said on some of

W ASHINGTON, I). ( ’., Dee. 0.1 Smith advanced on him with a
— The house shipping hoard in- butcher knife which he held in his

these deals, Sidney Richer o f Wash
ington, held out fees for getting 
the withdrawal permit. George W. 
Heap o f tho Republican national 
committee from Florida, wns part
ner in some o f his Washington en
terprises, Mortimer said.

Harry Kent To Act 
As Interlocutor In 
LocalMinstrelShow

vestigntion was resumed.
Tlie Mayfield election contest 

again was before a senate com
mittee.

The house spent the day con
sidering legislation for the Dist
rict of Columbia.

The annual report o f the com
missioner o f reclamation was sub-

hnrtd. Hacking against the wull 
the bandit fired, the bullet strik
ing Smith in the right side.

An Smith crumpled to the floor, 
the bnndit ran to tho street und 
boarded the touring car. He 
drove away rapidly in the direc
tion of Eastern!, 
most instantly.

Road No.

mittjd to congress. --------- ------—---------
Tho Chicago sr.nitnry district, Vv l iU C r  F i l l *  B l lV C T S  

cose, involving removal o f water, » r  r m n  « i i
from I,«ko Michigan wns argued L l ^ G U  1 0  1>C A I C F l
in the supreme court. _ _ _ _ _

Albert C. Williams o f Fort O LYM PIA , Wrtsh.. Dee. 8. —  
Worth, Tex., wn.s nominated us n Fur-bearing animals tho world over 
member of the federal farm loan are steadily decreasing in number,

hut it will he possible to purchase 
cm- route 80 varieties on tho market,

4—Georgia Line to 
Miami.

Take detour from the Way cross 
road at the St. Mary’s river over 
the Old Dixie Highway through 
Andrews Station, then through 
Beauford Grove to a point about 
two miles north of Hilliard, Flor
ida. Then take • pnveu road lo 

Smith died ai-1 Jacksonville. This detour is very 
bandy and rough, hut passable. 
Duval County Line to Bunnell 02 
mile* 9 foot brick road with rod, 
shoulders, fair. Bunnell to end 

| Reilly’s asphalt, roud 9 miles as- 
[ ph:ilt surface, excellent. Volusia

nota, Englewood to the Mynkkn 
River very good. From the ftlyuk-! 
ku River to Punta Gordn very ( 
rough. Punta Gorda to Ft. Myers, 1 
rough but passable.

Roud No. 8— Haines City to 
Fort Pierce

Haines City through Frostproof, j 
Scoring, Avon Park, etc. Lake 
Annie, good. Luke Annie to Kis- 
tlmmcc River, impassable. The 
Bussengor roud from DeSoto City 
to Okeechobee is open nnd pass
able but rough.

Itoad Nr,. 23— Rellcview to 
Plant City

The seven miles in Marion Conn 
ty hiiH been completed. Rond is ex 
cellent in Marion and Sumter coun
ties. This is best road for travel 
to Tampa from Ocala. North Line 
Hernando County to north Line 
Pasco County, rough. North Lino 
Pasco County through Dado City 
to Plant City excellent road.

Hay, Hay, Yes we have 
SANFORD FEED SUPPLY

Phone 539. Jno. |
More Eggs Means More Money 
More Milk Means More Money 

The “ Good Goods'* Line Will Surprise Yoe 
Ycur Money Back I f You’re Not Satisfied

It but what a cow EATS but what the 
DIGESTS that produces milk 2nd butirr fits

DAIRYMAN S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

(Curintnd !i  Triton)
Contsins mou than 7)1> DIGESTIBLE nutrients.

board.
A  tentative program for 

ployment o f the Los Angole
Shenandoah was 
navy officers.

worked out by
ami by pur.tr nt lea 1, ns long as there

, , .j , .j A cotton crop of 13,153,001) bile., vffi.-inlj o f the rent
. ytlii.ig is in read.ness fo r , vuju(1(| ul $t 421 ;ir»G,262 wus fore- '. urvoy here. The nu

SfrlnP„ m .n^ 7  I. the Sanford cnst hy thu ,ic|)artmont ' o f ngri-i taking a campaign 
niirht K.xn A l i C *  . u  H l 'S ,  vulture on estimates made Dec. 1. .nis.mming o f furs.

lire plenty o f rabbits, hares; nnd 
iru knits obtainable, according to

night at 8:30 o ’clock at the Milano 
Theatre, according to nn announce
ment made Tuesday.

It will be n show with a thous
and laughs, is the boast o f those

Secretary Weeks 
amendments to Senator 
wood's Muscle Shoals plan nnd the 
Alabama senator declared tin

who hove the production in°cbarge! I ft

fo7 mLrsf w U r i,OCal i n ^ ' w , Z f i S '“. . “ I f ^xormers will i><» teen in the nrr* „ 4 . . ..r n m n . . .  w...in....in.. k»..» I voncern to the government in tneformunre Wednesday night. Not 
only will there be the minstrel 
part but there will bo several 
specW'J/ acts offered ns a part 
o f the evening’s program.

Harry Kent will act ns interlo
cutor. The following eight men 
will be seen in the roles of black- j 
face comedians: Reginald Holly, 
K. F. Lane, Frank Donaldson, > 
Harry Wagner, H. 8 . Pond, Myron 
Ritter, Pierce Griffin nnd L. J . . 
Van Houtcn. I

As features of the minstrel net 
Mi. Holly will sing

annual report o f the national ad- 
visory committee for uerouuuties.

i Miami Commissioners 
! Plans $1,500,000 Issue

MIAMI, Dec. S —The city coin* 
mir.di ners are working an plans 
to submit to the voters early next 
year it bond issue providing for 
municipal Improvements aggre
gating $1,5110,000, Projects incor- 

liurd Heart-1 ,*lu l,roP°sul are add!•

federal biological 
survey is undcr- 

ngainst the 
the movement 

suggested ; having been darted to protect the 
Under-' public ngninst unscrupulous deni

e r ’.
Hares and rabbits, sny the oill- 

riftls, are being sold under the 
names o f American seal. Arctic 
seal, Cape seal, cat, chincilla, clipp
ed seal, coney, ermine, fox, French 
sable, (id ler, real. La Meuse seal, I 
new seal, Baltic fox, Baltic seal, | 
murkrut, northern seal. Polar sea!,! 
Semeu:<3 seal and sable. Musk-! 
i at appears on the market, it is 
claimed, under such alluring titles ! 
as Aleutian seal, electric seal, Hud- | 
son Bay seal, mole, real seal, Red j 
River sea!, river mink, river rablo 

land ltursinn otter.
No fault is fount; with names 

that merely fail to cull attention 
to the fact thnt a particular fur j 
comes from the linrk of a eat. mb- I 
l it or bare, hilt obieetinn is ninth

M a k e  Y o u r  R e p a irs
with this

FIREPROOF
WALLBOARD

— Paris Grear i 
— lnsectici& 

— Molasses 

—Cotton Seed! 
— Bran

FOR EGGS-
-t- :• *:• •:*❖  ^ •:* -i- -t- *> ❖  -m

t

i  Red Comb Egg Mash I
*  Is  tho heat and most profitable feed;
<• can buy

t  I f  you are using it tell your frie
% If you are not, ask the ntun who |

| RED COMB SATISFIES.

| SEMINOLE FEED 0
❖  N .  Elm Ave. J. M. McCaskell, Mgr.

Rive, “ Why lie. You l“ . M vV ik v  | l " l  U,Urb aVIwf"

Insanity Lor Flight

Your Eye!’.
( One o f the 

lAltivA will bv 
Seminole quartet composed o f , 
Floyd Palmer, S. M. IJoyd, Sid j 
Hive und Roby l.ning. The Inst I 
act o f the performance, it is an -! 
’ louneed, will ho a lawn party g iv -1 
eti by tho women members o f the

bctweeh-oct spec-, »>  , .
selections by the | Fire Destroys (train 

And Pargc, Maitland
PORT HURON, Mich., Dec. 9.

I o.i.ios were estimated at a half 
m i l l i o n  d o l l a r .  T u ,  b e  in n f i r e  

cinst. Thin part o f the program, I that destroyed Grand Trunk elevat-;
or with 600,000 bushels of gro in1 
and tho bar-c Alexander Maitland 

cargo of barley.
1 he fire started from unknown 

cause early Tuesday had destroy-

it is uaid, will be one of the most 
enjoyable of the evening. It will 
include solos and duets bv sonic; with a 
o f the most talented young wo
men o f thia city

MT. VERNON, III., Dec. 9.—  
'1 »»u trial o f Lawrence M. Might 
ami Mrs. Elsie Sweet in, charged 
with the murder by poison of Mrs. 
Anna Might and Wilfnrd Swectin 
re-opemd Tuesday with witnesses 
ready to be put on the stand. 
Funnel for Flight indicated that 
im-nta! incapacity would be the 
plea for the acquittal o f the form
er ininistci.

Sixten N avy Men 
Reported Missing

A parade o f those composing | <’4 a Grand Trunk elevator here RAN PEDRO. Calif., Doc. 9.—
the cast will be given Wednesday 
afternoon, it was further an
nounced. The purude will form at 
the Milano and march through the 
business section. Every member 
will appear in costume.

ci ntaiag dllO.OOO bushels of grain The porsibility that more than two 
and at 7:00 o’clock wan threaten- live.i might, have been lost in the 
ing the stesmer Maitland tied ut burning o f the water taxi La
the elevator wharf. Ty 
land’s cargo was ablaze.

Mnit- Moyne Monday i f  living invectignt- 
cd by uavul ollleurs In connection ! 
with nn unexplained absence o f 10 | 

Cl echobe - Sherman Lumber,- nlicteil men from the New Mexico 
Jacksonville —  Contract to be i Company constructing largest saw- and Tennessee. Authorities bo- 

tt’vurded for installation o f lighting 1 mill in state, four mile# east o f , lieve the men are only ‘ ‘ordinary
town.uVstcai on Atlantic boulevard. abicntcca.’’

IF your walls and ceilings are in need 
of repairs, use Sheetrock, the fire

proof wallboard.
Repairs made w ith Sheetrock are 
done well and done for good.
Sheetrock is pure gypsum, cast in 
sheets. Being made from rock, it can 
not burn. You can put it on right 
over the old walls and ceilings—just 
nail it to the joists or studding. 
Takes any decoration you want— 
wall paper, paint, panels, or Textone, 
The Sheetrock Decorator.
Made only by the United States Gyp
sum Company,
Ask your lumber or building material 
dealer for a sample and prices.

UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois

Re«. U. S. t’ li.OU.

SHEETROCK
T H E  F i r e p r o o f  W A L L B O A R D

Carley Lumber Company

|BaC_3aZIIH BBBBH D BaBBBBB flB flBB lU B flBB IlBBC IB Iir.1B IBBBBBBaBB IB lO <llll
I * M;»u , .

Accommodations Wanted 
>y Winter Tourists---

Lvcry day sees many winter tourists arriving in Sanfo 
But when they g*c*t here many of them experience 
diifieulty in finding places to live.' Apartments 
rooms are in great demand.

if Sanford is to keep all the visitors who wish *1 
spend the winter month here, the people must op^ 
their homes and assist in the housing problem.

If you have a vacant room or an apartment th^l 
.you would like to rent, reach desirable prospects b y 1,1 
sorting a want ad in The Sanford Herald. Want ni5| 
are willing workers.

PH O N E  148
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’ou followed by *

issiiis*®
uni/. Florida. *n « »  ►'Jen

■ - - i|»nt eoh*«u*
I official 
}5*-irilnolo 
Iittli dny

heard, for ■uthrn'ftr to » « l l  fF 'pfifl-
Hr or private sale the undivided 
Interest of said min lira In thS fo l. 
Inwlnir described renl estate In said 
Seminole County. Florida, to-wlt:

I .fit a. of Illook 6. Tier A of the 
City of Hnnfnrtl. Florida, ac
cording tn K. H. Traffnrd'e 
map of anlil city, and I<ot 7 of 
lllork 1.1. of Tier A. of the City 
of Hanford. Florida, according 
to K. It. Trnfford'a Map of said 
City, f
Which nppllrntlon will ho tinned 

upon the petition for aule now on 
file In mild court.

I lull'd thin the lat day of Decern-
licr. A. D. I»2t.

MAHT1IA II. LEW IN. Ounrdlan *
Dir. J; 10, 17. 2t; .11.-

■ 1 ' —e- ■ ■ —  ■ "ia- ■ ■ » ■ ,
i n  f i i i c r i r  r n n i f .  n K v m V n

J f l l lC I  At. t T M c r i T  OF F L O R ID A  
IN A.1II P'OH K K V IM I I .K  COL'.N- 
T t i  IN C IIAN t;K I«V ..

W. W. Van Mean 
Complainant.

VK.
Jaroli Smith Ct al.

1 Jcfl'lld.itll A.
C1TAT

TIM-J STATE «K  FI.:m inA.
T«i: Jacob-Hnilih. If llvlrir. and I f f - ® 

ile.Ml. nil iitirtloN claiming. Interests 22

publlrflUtl
rteMratld*
Seminole--------- -
week for a period of el 
tlvo weeke. . ,

WITNESS niy hand and 
nrnl of office at Sanford. I 
County. Florida, this the . 
of October. A  D. 1#2I.

a  ^
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole Coun

ty, - F’lnrlda.
Hy VANCE B. DOUODAHS.

l o c k e r —T w i'A l u s t V V K  that you MVii iif'clUm  to have aeon1 Intercut In and to tho above 
dam rlhed Innda: You. and each of 
you. nro hereby required and order
ed to bo and appear brfore our Cir
cuit Court at the Court Uouae In 
Sanford. Florida, on the flrat Mon
day In Januaty. A. D. lez&, eame 
being tho Cth day of January, 1023. 
nnd a rule day nf our said Court, 
then and there to make answer un
to tbn asld litll of complaint filed 
herein against you to itulet title In 
the I'omplnlnnul In and to the above 
described tract of land, and herein 
you shall fall not. else said hill of 
complaint will be taken ns confessed

For^The Next Two Weeks
One-horse Weber Wagon with 
body and sGflt............. ...................m m

Two-horse Weber Wagon q a
(gear only) ..................................
Columbus Wagon 
(gear only

Jhe. 10—All
rand aenator*-dcct from the 
ral counties in the Evergladee 
to" be called into conference 
isometime before long to die- 
plena for a program designed 
peed up drainage work in the

rerglades district. A preiimi- 
iry meeting has been called for 
leember 15 to make arrangements 
r thh full gathering at e later 
itc. It ii purposed to frame a 
II t»rior to the next legislative 
isioh no this din be put. through’ 
d needed relief furnished devel-

Deputy Clerk. 
8CIIEL.T.B MAINES. 
Solk'tor for Complainant

P H O N E

446

Health Board Praise 
'r Auto Tourist Camps
i f -  _______
‘^ tJACKSO NVlLLE , Dec. 10,-The 
-state board o f health hna given 

'approval to seventy-one certified 
.automobile tourist camps in the 
state, according to a list made pub
lic by George W. Simons, chief 
hanitary engineer o f the board..

r- inn To
(»?* Qillet
m'  .Title mill M, t r  I  ■ i

CAR  OF TH AT  GOOD
. ... .... Interests

under th<’ ra'il J i<50b S m ith  drrraard 
rr nthrrwlse: John Smith. If living.
iitul If liciul, all p irll- H claiming In- 
Ic.-inlH under the mild John Smith. 
• nun'll or otherwise; Willis W. 
Janies, If living, uiul If dead, nil 
l> t in-1 1-1-1111 lug Interests under the 
raid Wlllla W. Jiiiih-h, (li-i-i-aaed or 
otherwise In tbi- property lying and 
liclnjt In Heintnole County, Florida, 
and described us follows. In-wli: 

Ur-alti Sixty-six slid six tenths 
(((.< ) fi >-t West of tlic Ituiitli 1111:>r - 
ti-r t ' i )  Section |i«ist of Section 
Twenty-three <2.1) Township Nlne- 
ti'i-n 11!*) South, ftmigc Thirty (SO) 
limit; run West to n tiolnt Fifteen 
(13) Feet Smith of the Southeast 
corn -r of l.nt Kevi-ntcen (17) of 
l-'lorlda IRind f i Folonlaallon Com- 
pony's I'lat <>f iv ic rv  I’ luntatlun; 
thence North to life Northriist cor- 
ner of said Lot Seventeen (I7 )t 
thence Went Four Hundred and 
KlKlily.Miir (<S-|) feet, thence 
North to the iiw n  low water mark 
nf I.uke Monroe, (hence Southeaster- 
l>- following the mean tow water 
iSfirk of Luke Monroe to n point 
North ot thu point of beginning;

Lake County W ill Send 
Exhibits To New York

Step right up, cross vrttrd fans, and see whnt you enn do with this' 
line-up. The puzzle is unusual in the number of interlocks which it 
contains. You will probably hnve to seek refuge in u dictionary before 
you can call this puzzle captured. || £

Under the diagram you will find the synonyms for tho words— 
horizontal and vertical—contained in this puzzle.

HORIZOLTA VERTICAL
1— inspect 38— solicitor at 1— work 2D—vessel

Phone 135 and Get

R V I

t o ‘ natural

i a ^ )M h S )S r , s ,3 s2 ) 3 j S i S r 2 t S r 2 i S i S i S » S r S i S i J i a a r S r S r 2 i 5 i g

nnsimas \ 
at won’t ] 
forgotten

Why not send your friend ; 
year’s subscription to The San
ford Herald.

He will be reminded every day
in the year of your thoughtful 
ness and will also become inter
ested in Sanford.

You will be doing your home 
tow n a service as well as provid
ing an ideal Christmas gift.

the subscription price is $7.00 
per year.

We are Agents for the

Yellow Jacket

have new carts and repairs for tho old ones on hand, 
us book your order for a new one or repair the old ouc.

INCORPORATED

207 E. Commercial St. 2

• TAVARES, Dec. 10— L. If. W il- 
_  son, county demonstration agent 
r. ■ 'fo r  Lake county reports that def

inite plans are being made for a 
county exhibit to bo sent to Mew 

• 'York in February.

, k BjEEKS INFORM ATION

• M IAM I, Dec. 10.— Mrs. Florence 
-B. Wright, widow o f Prof. G. L. 
'Writ'll*, widely known student o f 
glaciul phenuniens, and author, is 
hero in queut of information as to 

of tho coconut. She bo- 
the coconut and bannnu 
products o f this hemi

sphere, and that Asia and North 
and South America wero cither 
linked nr intimately known to each 
other nr. curly as .the fourth ccn- 
.jury, A. D., presumably by way of 
Trtdfle islands. In this connec
tion It is pointed out that the co
conut rote in long exposure o f salt 
wator, and therefore it must have 
been carried rather than hnve 
floated from one hemisphere to tho 
other.

DECLINES OFFER

W EST PALM  BEACH, Dec. 10. 
t— Mrs. Ilula E. Croker declines to 
accepting the olfer r-he has 
by n local real estate concern ns 
n consideration for exercise o f an 
alleg 'd option held by tho com
pany n tho Palm Reach property 
o f th. ’Croker entate. Instead of 
jaccrqnng the offer she has 
brought suit designed to cancel 
any agreement said to have been 
entered Into between her lato hus
band and tho real estate dealers 
about three years ngo for dis
position of tho lands in question, 
With the ri~ht of exercising an 
option on unsold portions fur $150 
an acre.

r

closely 
4— to move 

nimbly 
8— mineral 

spring
11— less tight
13—compen

sate
16—  woolen 

thread
10— to freezo
17—  prefix 

meaning 
oil

18—  foods
20— select gath

e r in g
22— exist
23—  staggering 

persons
24—  each 

(uhhr.)
20— serpents
28— planet
31—contradic

tor
35— inclines

at
law (nhbr.)

39— one who 
moves 
stealthily

-II—a prefix 
42— household 

ornnments 
44— Away
40—  lover

47—  noun suffix 
denoting

agent
48— epochs 
50— 14th cen

tury hel 
mots

52—having 
sword 
shaped 
leaves

54— simpleton
55—  musical 

study
5*5— secondary 

object

1—  work
steadily
upon

2—  rambled
3—  Long since
4—  prefix 

denoting 
tJ.nvn

6—  issues
0— fabric (pi.)
7—  eye (Scot.)
8— to season 
0— rnvnger 

10—fuss 
12— trup
14— most

pernicious 
10—earthly
21—  plow lands
22—  poets 
25— Egyptian

plant 
27—clatter

VERTICAL
20—vessel
32— young eels
33—  point in 

debate
34—  withstand
35—  'raveled on 

ico
30—constella

tion
37—negotiation 
43— Dutch 

liquid 
measure 

45— dull gray 
color .

40— blent 
40— view 
51— tellurium 

(nhbr.)
53—point o f 

compass 
(ubbr.)

- ~ T ~ ~ — --------

5 ' _____

B A  Z  A
and Chicken Supp̂

DECEM BER 11th and 12th

Woman’s Clul
B E N E F IT  O F A L L  SOULS CHUi

Supper Serw d—6:00 to G:0Q
* " ',*»**

MENU:
' ,• !*• * * i •

Ronst Chicken with Dressing, 

Mavhed Potatoes, Cranberry Sauce.

Pickles Hot Rolls, Coffee, with whipped t

Home-made Cakes, Ico Cream.

On Friday, in ndition to the rqgutar menue Oystmrjji

■ Saa■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■*■■■!■■■ | ■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■BiBBHiBimaBaBannxxii

Here’e the solution of Puzzle 
No. 41:

TAMIVV WANTS TEAM.

TAM PA, Dee. 10.— Another at
tempt will bo made by Tnmpn to 
have n team in the Florida Statu 
League, according to plans now 
taking shape here. When tho 
Winter meeting o f the league, 
which was disbanded beforo tho 
last season erjed. meets Into this 
month or enriy in Jnnuary, duly 
ejected representatives from this 
city will be in ultendum-e, and ns 
soon as tho formation o f the cir
cuit is unproved, Tnmpn will tnke 
steps immediately to rebuild the 
club, it in stated.

Daytonu— Daytonn Chamber of 
Commerce secures site for erection 
o f now home.

IN T H E  C l i n i T  OI-* F O I I N T V  
J ir ilOE. S TA TE  OF FI.OItlltA . 
SEM INOLE COUNTY.

In It»- Entate o f
Nnmnle Jewett, IVljrl May Jewett 

mill Itnleluli Jewett, mliiiirx. 
NOTICE OF AI'I'LTCATION TO 

HELL MINOIt'B LAND 
Not leu Is hereby nlveii to nil 

win.in It tuny cotieern ttint Martha 
Jewett, ns KUlirillntl . Ilf the iilinve! 
nnnieil inlnorii, will on the 3nl iluy| 
nf January, A .. It. 1323. apply t.. 
the llniiiiriilila *K. F’. niotiahnliler.
County Juil.te In mill fur enlil C..1111- 
ty, nt Ills off 100 In Hanfnril. In miiIiI 
County, nt ten O'clock A. M.. or HR 
Soon thereafter i»m the luntter can 
he hiuril, for unthorltv to mill m 
public or private mile the molivol.n 
Interest of said*minors In the f..l- 
I'lWlliK ilem-rllieil real estate In suit! 
Seminole County. Florhln. to-wlt: 

Lots 3. «. 7. 8. nml l;t of the 
Floriila Lnnil nml ColonlzntIon 
Company's A'I'IItlon to South 
Suuforil, Florhln. m-rbrilliu; to 
pint thereof iluly recorded on 
• he records of Seminole Count), 
Florida.
Which application will he lutseii 

upon the petition for sale, now on 
file In 11:1 id court.

Dated tills the lat day of lie- 
eciiiher. A. D. 1921. . ,

MAUTIIA JMWKTTt Uiiardlan. 
Dec. 3. Ill, I.. 21, 31.

Rculiola libe l
Includes four \X'D-I1 RaJirv- 
ttons, headphone:, and Kj> 
dioia Loudspeaker. Every
thing except antenna mid 
batteiie* . . . .  $90

Hof-M ac Battery Co.
FOOT OF FIRST ST. 

I'hone IS0-J.

NEW EDISON
Here’s the One REAL Tt
Before making your final selection, bear all the other phonographs and have the one you think best 
to your home on approval. Then let jwj place beside it a New Edison phonograph so that you may com 
the two.
This is the final test of merit— the only test that is fair to you— and it will assure your lasting aattafactid

A small initial payment will place the instrum ent of your choice in your home fij
Christmas.

J. H. Hinternn Ister Piano G
Thl»
•/ quality

M ILLION DOLLAR IHSUE

MV&

ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 10.—This 
cily i.i planning to loin tins million- 
dollar-bond-issue clans. An ordi- 
qnneo has passed city commission 
nuthorl2ing the calling of un elec
tion for Feb. 10 when the voters 
will pass on u proposal to bond for 
$1,0710C0 to tnko cure nf bridge 
and water works projects. Con- 
strti ‘ On of the proposed new 
bfldpe t i  Aanastasia Island, and 
prop ii- I  water works improve
ment. nro covered In the projects

Cuba to Promote Men 
For Long Service

H A V A N A , Dec. 10.—  Approxi-' 
mutely 01) enlisted men o f the Cu- j 
Imn army are soon to liu put in | 
training for promotion to second i 
lieutenants. This is under u new • 
low providing that men who hnve 
nerved 20 years in the army, and ; 
eight years o f that us sergeants, | 
may on their request be given tin 
opportunity to qualify for com- 
missions.

t’ o r  n t  v 
f i .o ii ih a .

IV T H E  F O f l t T  OF 
.11 IK .E. S TATE  OF 
NEMINOI.K r i l l  N T ) .

In Hi- Estutu nf 
Ki-um-tli H. Liiwln, Altlu-n 

Eldrcil I.i-win, Wllfriil 
.M.irtlin Li-wln, uiul l.'url 
minors.
n o t ic e  o f  a d d i.ic a t io n  t o  

h e l l  M IN I  Ill's LAND- 
Notice Ih hereby kIv.-ii to nil 

uliiiin It may com-ern that Martini 
l! Lew In, as uiuinllun of tin- above 
tiuni.,1 iiiiiioie. will on tae :ini day 
or January. A. 11. |H25. apply to
' b(' lion. I-'. F. 1 lotiMhohler. County 
•liiuKt* in .inti for Haiti County, at

KANDY ?!
We are still nuking that 

delicious— home-made candy 
—daily.

Hungry?
Try one of our ham sand

wiches with bottled chocolate 
milk.

Waters Kandy Kitchen
Milano Theatre

nnaiiiuni.'naasnauzxsaiisii

Curabello— West Florida Lumber
..... .......... ....... Company lirruking nil past produe-

conte.no'e ed. ’ihubridge iiTtocnst tion r,'‘'"ids with daily output of
$151! l ilt), : ml $115,000 goes to the 
water v/oika.

N E  VETERANS ORGANIZE
. T A i l I ’A, Dec. 10.—Negro veter
ans f the world wsr living hero 
bav •< t out to build up the largest 
f i :  ition com posed entirely of
tliei' tr in Florida. They sub- 
ijeril. ii $100 in loss than ton min- 
Vtt? : ; t u meeting called to consider 
plat; . for carrying on n drive to

over 91,000 feet.

IF BACK HURTS

When your kidneys 
your buck feels sore, 
neured and proceed to

hurt ami 
don't get 
load your0 • I vw* • J II H I I T U til • i % ■ v ' J *'*■ •

obtn:n 500 members locully for the 1 stomach with n lot o f drugs that
BuiTsio Veterans, the name adopted 
hy tho negro World Wur ex service 
men.

M il.L IO N  DOLLAR THEATER 
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 10. —  

A New Y’ork theatrical man has 
announced his intention of erecting 
U . 1,000,000 dollar combination 
thrater, store building and office 
bonding here. In lieu of the office 
.space, it i t indicated, he may pro 
yide for apartments or un apart
ment hctel.

RED PEPPER HE AT 
STOPS BACKACHE

g )  _________

The heat o f.red  peppers takes

fbc "ouch” from a sore, luine back, 
t can net hurt you, and it cer

tainly ends the torture at once.
Wh i you arc suffering so you 

cen i rdly get arc Jti just try 
Red i'cpper Rub, unj4rYu will have 
the quickest relief known. Nothing 
bus such concentrated, penetrat- 
ir-r heat as red peppers.

•lust as soon us you apply Red 
Topper Rub you will fe d  the ting
ling heat. In three minutes it 
warms the sore spot through und 
through. Tain and soreness ure 
gone.

Ask cny druggist for u jar of 
Rowles Red I ’epper Rub. Be sure 
to get the genuine, with the namo 
Rowics on each package. — Adv.

excite the kidneys nml irritate the 
entire urinary trad. Keep your 
kidneys dean, by flushing lln-is 
with n mild, harmless salts which 
helps to remove tin* body's urinous 
waste und stimulate them to their 
normal activity.

The function o f tile kidneys is 
to filter the blood. In 24 hours 
they strain from it 500 grains of 
acid and waste, so we can readily 
understand the vital importance of 
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots o f good water—you 
can’t drink too much; also get 
from any pharmacist about four 
ounces o f Jnd Salts. Take a tab
lespoonful in n glass o f water be
foro breakfast each morning for 
a few days and your kidneys may 
then net fine. This famous salts 
i.i made from the acid o f grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with 
lithiu, und bus been used for years 
to help dean and stimulate d og 
ged kidneys; also to neutralize the 
acids it, the system so they a ru ,„ 
no longer u source o f irritation, j “  
thus often relieving bladder weak-1 5 
ness, a

dad Halts in inexpensive; can 'jj 
not injure; makes a delightful e f-1 S 
fervescent iithiu-wnter drink which ■ 
everyone should take now nm lj* 
then to help keep their kidneys *  
dean and active. Try this; also g 
keep up the water drinking, and' q 
no doubt you will wonder what I M 
became of your kidney trouble] 3 
and backache. By all nu-uni have ■ 
your physician examine your kid-]1* 
neyi ut least twice u year. —'Adv.

(ATLANTIC CITY 930.44 
BALTIMORE . MD. 30 00 

“ BOSTON. MASS. 42 02 
CHICAGO. ILL. 43.411 

•CLEVELAND, O. 39.31
•DETROIT. MICH. 41 93
(MONTREAL P. O SO.Sfl

— JACKSONVILLE  TO
(N IA G A R A  PA I .L S  $ 44 .12  
INEW Y O R K .N .  Y .  3 8 .9 4  
PHILADELPHIA, Pa  3 4 .3 0  

•P ITTSBU R G H . P A .  3 9  31 
S A V A N N A H .  U A .  O OO

•TOLEDO. O. 41 71
♦WASMIMCTOM. O. C. 31.71

..r,Vta.?r.1Uror  “n,, m1! . |V!? or PhTuiUlphla .nitr»lj. °AII-*at»r via PhllsiMphia with two day* Wy-over
Halt imtir. . ( lirmi (laoil M O-Iiuurlialtimnru threi* ilay »lay-<»v«*r

..... - ....xR .M ii, ant«
h»vi» pitru rharir**

via
........ ..........  (aicwnt llckrti for Savannah, Ca.) All

Alli^hany jind ll«rk*hlf»i umi wumu rooma on oth«r

SAILINGS FOR PALTIMORE VIA SAVANNAH. 5.00 p ••
Alli'ahaiiy I ice. S-I3-2I —Jail.
Juniata Dee. « - 17-27 Jan. ,
Ulnliei'Stcr Dee. tO-2U-2t .lull. Ill

Nall lugs fur I'n llaili*l|ililu via Havannali 3 I*. ;
Nantucket Dee. l - l t -22 Jnn l-l
I'crslan lii-c. t-15-23 Jan.
lii-rkslilro Dee. H-1 s-g;• .|„M, s.| i

For space and Information address 
DEPAItTMENT ''AJ''

MERCHANTS & MINERS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

Pi" 800 E. Bm St. Tfl.thon, 338

fee \



he M®ney-Saving Event You Have Long W
ANYBODY CAN NOW AFFORD ONE OF THESE DEPENDABLE CARS AND RIDEIN COMFORT

A SUPREME PRICE BENEFIT a n l REASONABLE TERMS on splen 
didly conditioned cars FULLY BACKED by our “Used Car Guarantee9

Moving Day
make  boom  f o r

NEW STOCK

8 D AYS  

Friday
DECEMBER 12 

TO

Saturday
DECEMBER 20

Starts

F r id ay  

Dec* 12

New Buys a 192-1, Model 91Ncv/ IJuys a 1921 Model 91

t lrr r  l» kouH. nll-nmuml rnr In 
prr fr r l  mini In*. rnmllHuu K»|iik 
fur vert li|tIt* limiti*, • lit t*n | hr 
Hrr* nrr* fnlr. T h r r r  It uul> 
MI7.T h.-tlnnrr In hr pnlil mi r » t )  
Irrniri, mill , mi'll urt mini) tlnir. 
»nnr inunr, •* ttnrlh In *r rt lrr .

Thl* r;ir hn« -I n«»* l l o »  nml 
rnr t|iirr l lrr.  nl*n »|ml Unhf. 
tinp llicht. inn * I * t . rlc. It I* 
iHrrhniilrttllr pi-rfrrt. In Rmiil 
riiiiitltlnn nil nrnnnil anil n I lint 
nt thr |irlri*. Ilnltturr nf im
rnti Irrm*. Ainu nnr rnr fill

Thlt rnr h-t* lirrrt n n t l ,  pnlul- 
ril, linn friini nu'l rrnr hNinprr* 
npiiri' tlrr, rtr.. I« nierliitiilriilljr 
l in f r r l  mill Ju*l nluint nt «*m't. 
n» tint In limit* nt « M I  nt In 
furl. I'n) im thr Inti.-.nri* nf 
AT.'O nil rn t )  Irrin* mill nnir till*

l l r r r  I* n il.imlt rn r  In r t t r l l rn l  
rumliUnn nml tilth n unit nr t fi ;■ t 
linn pntvrr tr nimrr. liwwil lire* 
nil nrnnnil unit nnr H i m .  Yh* 
llnlnnrr nf ran lir urriiiiirri'.
on run)' in r n I It I)• puyiiii’til* nml 
l l 't  nnr Rrninl Ntlii|i.

GOOD CARS A T  ENORMOUS SAV IN G S ! NOW UUYS A

$95 CASH$45 CASH i great chance to save money on a neat and serviceable car. A 
large number of attractive models are now open for your choice at exccp- 

*  *  tionally low and inviting price concessions. Every car has lieen thoroughly 
overhauled and put into best and most serviceable condition possible, so ns to gjye 
you the utmost in usefulness and enjoyment at minimum cost. Some only slightly 
used and newly painted, will he found to he almost as good as new. Come! A de
monstration with you at the wheel is the most convincing argument for our out
standing car values.

Now Buys a 1922, Model *1

B U I C K  S I X  
TOURING CAR

Thu| linn h rm  put im,. ,|U|(r 
prrfrr l  m n l l l In n  In r t r r t  re-1 
M|ircf. 7. hrnnil nrn  llrr*. friint 
mill rrnr Imuiprr*. » l r .  Thr  
linliinri* pntnhlr un rn *)  .Irriu-* 
I* milt £.1211 mill tint h m r  n hnr-' 
Kiiln In rrntt nlimii. * r r  li 
•IHIrk !

Till* rnr tin* Jn*t hrrn I r oiiic li - 
I, ut rrhnulnl nuil t» In kimmI 
■nrrhnnlrnl nrilrr. W r  h m r  inl- 
ilnl 2 in-it l lr r*  In innkr II n 
mIIII h r l l r r  InirKnlii. nhrn  inn  
rnn*lilrr Hint llir rn*> Irrm lull- 
nnrr I* unit *2110. \l*n nnr nlin- 
pl> p rr f rr l  nl V.*,ih>.

If ll tin* mil fnr llir rn lhrr puni 
fnp. thl* rnr ttnulil lirliiK n Ini 
iiliirr ninnr). An It I*, tvllli n 
Kimil iniiiiir nml rlm*l*. II u l l l  
lir f|iillr n ninip fnr Mnnirnnr 
Vim run |i.-i>- (h r  Imlmirr nf Mill.* 
>li run) Ir mi*—  it bill- )nu  rlilr.

$75 CASH
• • * it  i •

Nows Buys a 1921

‘ H U D S O N ’
7 PASSENGER

TOURING CAR
l l r r r  I* n liln, rnnint m r  In lu l l  
mini Ii Inn mill Knml ruiinliia nril- 
r r  Ihnl ttlll hr nn h.innniLn fnr  
nnntrotir nl nnr lutt rlrun-ui* 
prlrr. Y h r  hiilimrr nf *U2.% run 
hr pnlil nn ru * )  Irrm * nml ll't 
n rrnt * nn|i.

ll i lit* r f  HI \ prnrl Ir.-ill, nr it 
ir—  nr tv Inn. nrtv mhiI rn trr * .  
■•tv |iii In I nml n *p * r r  l lr r—  mi*  
rlnn Ihr n*mil prlrr. Yhr linl- 
iil-1* |* nnlv £2211 nml mil run 
■lint llir nnr nf Ihr rnr mill pit) 
I nn t r r r  ru t )  Irrm*.

I ln iv  run  yuu h rn l  l h l * f  T h n r -  
p u is M )  n t i-rJ inn lr i l  nml m rrh i tu -  
I rn l l t  p r r f i - r l— n ew  lo p — nrvr'  
l l r r *  nml r ln i r k  fu l l  n f  n r r t l r r .  
Y h r  l i i i l i in rr  n? *.!Vu r im  hr pnlil 
nn r n * )  f r n  •».— nml y o u ’ l l  t tn n l  
ih r  rnr.

Vnii ttlll hr *nr|iri*ri| .-itinnl ihr 
K n m l  nlt-nrniiliil r *»mli( Inn nf thin 
ra r— Riniil llrr*. Irn. Sn )  nil 
rim i.lrp rliihl In nml m int ll In 
Ihr full. Ilnlimrr I* m l )  Min mill 
tun rim Imtr pirn I) nf llmr In 
Pit) if.

NOW BUYS A

M ODEL 90T o ‘Evcry Purchaser of a Car 
IVitlay, and Saturday, December 12 and IB

We Shall (Jive Free of Charge $35 CASH

Anil mil)  ICI.% innrr In puy nn 
r«*>  Irrm*. Yhiil I* *u r r l )  
tturlh rum lint fnr tvhrn ynii rmi 
nr l -urli ii « r rv lr rnh lr  rnr In 
fnlr i-umllllull nii-l um*il niunluii 
" f i le r  U r  mil) mil. tn.| ttr hntr  
nlhiT* to ln i - r r * l  fMi.

ithnlr nf n *nnp- lur *mur 
•h huyrrl Yh l*  rnr I* nhnn- 
-I) p r r f r r l  iiirt-hniilrnll). ll 

11 in-ii Inp, nr it l lr r*  mill 
llnlHr*hl|i n r r )  prtlnl. I’n> 

H.'.ll. Iliilrinrr nn ru * ,  Irrm*  
hnn*| nl )u i ir  ImrKnln.

Iii cililition Ip our wonderful low |irir~*. Reasonable 
Terms a n  lip arranged on any of uur ran . If you 
limit fur a par, don't let lids nalc [uisit willioiit 
Rp|( in It nnr!

$ 7 5  C A S H  :
NOW BUYS A

MODEL 4 •>&-[

O V E R L A N D
L IG H T  D E L IV E R Y  

T R U C K

A u n lh c r  \ V i i l i i f J  W hf.w 
v mi run  l*tt> such nit r a r r c i l l n s -  
I )  |»ri*l|) iti«il Hliirdll.r r i i i t I M i r l *  
r i l  c a r ,  in r ih m i l r n l l y  |>rrfrct nntl 
n m l >  p i i l i i l r i l .  nl ;i faltf ills»c«M«»af» 
l l**  Hiiri*lv l in l r  l it  l n » c * f .  I ln l* 
nun* •»! I.'hVi nil r:i*> Iriiyi* • ■$125 CASH

l lr*l 1*1111*  rouillflun! V -n  bml, 
nml r t l m  imul n i r r * l i r  l lr r*  
\iirinir In nri*il nf n m u -  m uO v e r la n d  - W il ly s  K n i g h t  - N a s h2 , ?  f a e f o r r  p r l r r  on Ih l *  m r  l»

• • l.» nm| || ;M K I rniiillllmi 
V". W ith un rn*> irrm
i. ‘i,ne® o* K i l l ,  thin rpr *tnml* 
,u,‘ mil y a ion— -Munio Sun pi"
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„ T. . r ™ *“™
■I ta l f «H . rimtiAm

. _ j  Second Cl as* Matter, 
r,*T. I»lfc. at tha Poatofflca 
‘ »rd. Klor.da. under Act of 

IMT.

i^ssi----—— •

in u  ns**.
CARD BRMO.

.... M ltw

. S a a a a t r

/Mila A n n * 14*

t l< l ) « l ( 1 t lP n o l  BATES 
» T«ar_.l7 .M  Sis Months...*1.50 

red In City by Carrier, pe» 
11c. Weekly Edition 13.00

K onci" . Ail dbitttofcr 
da of than**. resolution*

M l.
. .jrda ______ L .
ileea of entertainment* where 

are made will be chanted 
regular advertising ralea.

t i i k  AasnriATKi» rn s s s  
■aoclated Trees la exclus- 

titled to the use for repub- 
i o f all news dispatcher

Sr* It or not> otnerWIa*' cred
it paper and also the local 
Ilaned herein. ' A l l  rights 
jhliratlnn of special dispatch- 

fin are also reeerred.
■ - - - ------ - - ------1 *-

The proprietors of The Herald arc in receipt o f a letter 
from an old friend in Miami, they would like to pass on to 
Sanford readers o f this paper.

As the letter was not intended for publication, however, 
only exeerpts can be used here. But these excerpts, thought- 
ful people w ill’see, speak directly to many a Sanford man 
and wontan.

“ I  have been keeping your editorial, 'Diamond Acreage 
In Sanford', on my desk for two weeks,”  writes our friend, 
“ waiting for an opportunity to send you my congratulations 
pp your go6d work, and urging you to keep that up regard
less of how many stupid fools you have to deal with.

“ When I say 'stupid fools’ ", he 6cfrlipqcs,13J‘|c|iDW where
of I speak, because I was one of the dad-blamdeut stupid 
fools that ever snt bnck and watched other j/eople coHOrt-thU- 
diamonds that I could have had for the taking.

“ Here In Miami ten years ago, I  read the same kind ol- Jiist above out-hendx. :
i . i ,  t. _ i i i f . . ____ . H i ______ _______> . . . .  o * i -------------------------------- n... i .

ru

Going to California. 
Florida and California. 
(|uiet. Pcaraful Rent.
The Earthly Paradise.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

I O pyright ItM )

_ A L L  IS CHEERFUL' ALONG THE,POTQMAC

' i i. ° > i j t t

>J*5rIr V '
V & z 's  WHERH

I

ON THE SAN TA  FE "C A L IF O R 
N IA  LIM ITED ," WESTBOUND, 
Dec. C.—  *
MIDDLE-AGED women on this 

train have beautifully quiet, peace- 
ful-faces. They nte.fifofng' to Cali
fornia. The modqrn preachers with 
tjie if ii, but and perhaps, sotne- 

^= *pe . times make you;feel doubtful about 
'~ rz-" heavenly-'Erects paved with gold'

% lUT 
5oiB Me

r v o
• # !

OANjPOB^i
i h ' . l

W E D N E SD A Y , DECEMBER 10.

F i lB t jp  THOUGHT FOR TO D AY

^  GOOD TID ING S:— The Spirit of 
the torij God in upon me; because 
the Jfcml hath anointed me to 

taeh good tidings unto the meek; 
hath rent me to bind1 up the 

.brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty 
to thd'captivcs, nnd tho opening of 

. the prison to them that arc bound.
}  _____________

'« ‘ T I I I8 18 TH E DAY
' . L e t  the remember. Just one golden 
r *<■-’ . #4ruth,

Thp-’ every other should1 forsake 
my mind;

‘ .Let me bo guided by one steadfast 
W U u ;

TWt I shnl! leave no day of life 
^beh ind 

WithcNit accomplishing s o m e  
worthwhile task;

O ifjc t me never face the setting 
’JSun

talki in the old Metropolis as yuj arc giving now. Otherpeo- 
;, too, read that talk and went out and bought Miami real 
tate. ' Today these people arc rich, some of them immensely 

rich.. And I an\ only comfortably fixed, and grumbling a lot 
about what might have been.

“ You are telling the people of Sanford to buy their home 
town real estate. You know ns positively ns any of us know 
anything about the future that Sanford is to take on a big 
growth. It is one of the towns of the state which is to be-’ 
come a large city. Your editorial of November 21 carries 
advice that would be worth millions of dollars to the people 
now living in your city, if they have sense enough to heed 
it. I am sitting here gloomily thinking of the wealth and 
the prestige I myself would have today, if  I had followed the 
same sort of advice given by the Metropolis when I  first 
came to Miami a dozen years ago."

The llernld happens to know thnt the man who wrote

But there Is lib doubt about Cali
fornia, with nin'nhhie,'flowers, rest 
and peace. A ll thnt j» real. This 
train. Just'leaving I'opeka, Kan., 
will arrive there day after to-mor
row.

CONSIDER TH E  couple sitting 
across the aisle in the dining car. 
They come from n .farm, their 
hands and complexion show it.

The light nnd fire are dim in his 
j pale gray eyes. Muny weary miles 
bis feet have walked behind tho 
plow and the harrow; many miles

0 5 * ,

z w

life AfcSSAGt

liy i»a|
cold Yecm'i to be

Life, to a turkey 7. i^  1 
holiday after ■notbtt* * ^

A very p ra c t i^
•hilly nights it a 
with an easy chair

Christmas . v S j L ,  1 
Glri says shi f o r g ^ l  
ahot her in the ear, 1

Only four moresho* 
before Barter. H0,
And after Foster Cpnwt 
Iio  hum.

St. Louis new* today"] 
cd n poliremun to th ^ i 
be he believed »h .t1iL 
about him.

selection, ^ 1Our
thought, o f an A ILA nS f 
team thia reason is U, 
Sunta Claus.

What means Chris 
letters? No, it is 
Give up?
‘ ‘give.’ ’.

i*nv
Well, that**

m i i

l^hoi
Tdtaiake of life demnnds ntten- 

* - t i

pmpty hands, but may 
always hold

Sotoe evidence of work nnd duty 
^ylonc.

Thls’, !s the dny! Whntcver I may 
Dpe
IK(! of 

tion now!
His tor cams o f harvest-timo come 

tcuo alone
For,him whose careful hand di- 

TtWcta the plow.
' Thls1| the duyl My chnnco to win 

IWflif here,
A mb opportunity points out tho

v jw n y ;
Let me remember just one golden 

. truth;
The present time is best; this is 

‘ •'the dny!
fc*—C. Lawrence Hawthorne.

e lias driven over bad roads in a 
slow, rocking buggy to and from 
the town.

. . . . - -  , „  . .. . . . .  His shoulders arc bent by heavy
that letter haH both wealth and prestige. He has the wealth 'weights, nnd worry hns le ft deep 
of a grout big generous heart and the prestige of the man who | wrinkles. But that is over, the 
is known to be “on the square” come what may. But, as he JJf® "f. L'™u?„hAiU,"
says* he neglected opportunities to buy land in Miami whose \anA thi rinTr5 going to California!”  ’
increased value today would have made him a millionaire’ ..........
Like many a Sunford man he “ just couldn’t see it” .

<y

s h i p

RwT tbo dare 
Bock T w t Bear

OH C.AV

♦ r Christmas Shopping In the 'H om e#• » •  i * -»•

This is the timo of year when men folks walk hurriedly 
bnck and forth in their bedrooms, running their hands 
through their hair, when women rack their brains and suffer 
sleepless nights, when even boys and girls wear worried looks 
upon their countenances, when mothers, fathers, aunts, 
uncles, grandfathers, grandmothers, brothers, sisters and 
sweethearts ask themselves over and over again, “ What 
shall I get him, her or it for Christnius?”

The proper selection of Christmas gifts is a science of ut

SHE HITS N E X T to the window, 
lodkliig out at the kind o f county 
flhc hu>. known for flfty years. Big 
brown fields, stretching away to 
the horizon". Stacks of straw thnt 
would be worth $30 a ton in the 
city, but it doesn’t pay to ship 
them, houses in the hollow wheru 
the cold settles, trees pluntcd to 
break tho force of the wind from 
the north.

0 * ^ 2

Bnd Utah news tod»» * 
of  egg:: broken in a tr 
And the hens so busy ;n 
up some for Christmas/

_______

n
SOON A L L  TH A T  will change 

when this train climbs up over the 
mountains, to the blue sky nnd 
tho bright earth colors o f New 
.Mexico, strange enchanted land

TH E  RICH M A N ’S D A R L IN G
TAMPA TIUUUNE

Have you written 
to Stnitn yet?

«  “  ---------O-----
A woman can always cry if  she 

can’Wxet the last word uny other
WnjV  ‘

- , . . . .  nnd then, beautiful California, nnd
mo.st skill, nnd an art which few possess. It is a science in | the wide Pacific Ocean, 
that it calls for sound judgment in the expenditure of funds: —  , . ,
which shall be consistent with propriety and expediency. It ^  K n n d s  in h w
is an art in that the refinement and personality of the giver l|,ip. p,,r the first time in her life 
are reflected in the selected gifts, which must, if they reveal! there ii nothing that she ought to 

your letter the artistic tcmpermcnl, satisfy the needs or desires of the ^ n‘loin,f' shtf K°in|? to 
recipient. The possession of the science and art of Christmas 
gift selection is rare indeed, and it is the lack of it which 
makes the question, "What shall 1 get him, her, or it for 
Christmas?” so difficult to answer.

nin.
Earnest, patient, culm nnd henu- 

tiful is her face, as she looks out 
at the changing scene. And still 
more beautiful her expression, as 
she takes thu things that tho wait

It is not the purpose o f  this cditoral to attempt to answer I j‘r brings and arranges her hus
band s breakfast. California or no 
California, rho will not, while she 
lives, lose the habit of Hiking cure 
of him.

Fityn personnl observations it .
would seem that Ui»> nornml per- th e  qu estion . I t  w ould hard ly  be w ise  fo r  us t o  ndtose Bill 
son Is AbhrtrnVrtT.' -  • t̂) [*Uy  b ro th e r  John a lichee gun fo r  C h ris tm as, or fo r  A u n t

Don’t be too anxious to sell that! Jessica to give the baby a five pound box of Martha Washing-
w. .You wiiLg^t nigroiton. Questions of such pqnjlcj;osity should lie left to wiser 

im?J> [iujiuL. H might Jiulllk:
work of Reverend rnr. I metliotl wliich has lieen known to work in other instances.

V‘*

property now 
fo r it* In ft fcw'monfhrt 

•  t — '
The gtMxi

renter will be greatly missed in 
Sanfprd.

-------- o--------- ,
In trying to explnin the easiest 

shot In golf, our l ’r<) remarks that 
it is tho fourth putt.

I’ . ■ --------41--- i----  . ,
A scientist Iras discovered thnt 

leftlignded people ure freipiently 
stutterers. But we supnose this is 
only, in cn::o they talk on their 
hands.

-------- o---------
The Tnnqm Tribune is now in its 

Pew .building and better prepar
ed than ever to continue its good 
worlc o f building up Tampa and 
Hillsborough county.

h ------ o---------
When they got that new eighty- 

eight story office building erected in 
New York City., they ought not to 
have much trouble determining 
whether Mars is inhabited.

U v f  • -------- o---------
Ted Coy, famous Yale grid star 

o f yesteryear, is being sued for 
divorco. Should Ids wife ttecuru a 
large alimony also. Coy would lit
erally be "thrown for u I oils.*’

--- - *» ■ <>--- ■ ■ ■
Hurry K. Thaw attended Hi

of America
l& NUT-- Ik—-An**- to Florida if you ure

A rrader sends the Tribune the 
follovting editorial from n Duluth 
newspaper which is one o f the best 
o f the thousands that have been 
printed regarding the Florida tax 
amendment:

Floridn is making a shamc- 
lr . bid for the “ rotten rich"

1 to move to that uUite and mako 
’ -their home there, 
f  j; Instead of adopting u policy 
f*of "soaking the rich" Floridn 
. F coddling them, 
i At the recent election n con- 

stitntionnl amendment was 
’ adopted by an overwhelming 
vote, which nmendent provides 
that the stnte shall not levy 

frony tax on inheritances or in
come.

In other words, Florida says 
to the idle rich

Intmchcd ’-n~ thnusantr*Ti!llir<r''0f
burned any towers, anyway. It ’s 
better tliun that.

I t ’s the face thnt weaned a 
thousand calves, cooked thirty 
thousand meulu for family and

If you arc loosing sleep over the annual problem of Christ
mas giving, why not consult the advertising cojuinns of your 
local paper? Really, if you have not done so, jfou cannot 
imagine what sage advice our merchants can give on the sub-1  ̂ lrJn *'“["*i1,8CWC‘* un‘J "l00**̂ * 
jeet o f Christmas shopping. Somehow they seem to know j,ircn. caring for'them ” in sickness 
exactly the right thing for you to give to eacli member of and health, helidng with the chores 
your family and to each of your near friends. 'Aful they arc uml economized on herself, 
trying to tell you every day of the things they huve in their' i ir r7 7 7 im
stores w hich  will mako someone happy and which will relieve curls and the plaid dress, she is 
you of your Christmas giving troubles. our youngest granddaughter. Our

^ o u  can prepare your list at home tonight and the clerks ^e'leuing us u fe 'h e r t
in the stores will wrap up your packages in the morning. «  m tit. while so she can see Cali

fornia while she is young. We had 
to wait a long while.”

But the lime has come at Inst, 
and they are going to California.

------------ -- - ------------------ -  —  —-------------------------------- - ■■ ■ —  — - ---------------------------

C I P R I A N O  C A S T R O
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

6nHlc ned by taxes in ’ other 
Rates, and you can loaf under 
tho palm trecti here nnd not he 
worried by income or inheri
tance taxes so far as the state 
government is concerned.”

I O f course the state o f Flor- 
( Ida may "ge t" the Idle rich in 
j some other way, but thnt im

munity is going to offer a very 
powerful appeal. The hum m 
ed millionaire who wants a 
fiunctuni where he may play 
golf and Mcape income taxes 
is going to seek F’ loridn ns the 
derert wanderer seeks an oasis. 
Florida has elected to become 
the "rich man’s darling” 
among the i tates.

The experiment will be 
watched with interest. Un
doubtedly it will nttrnct idle 
wealth to the state. But wheth
er it will attract capital for 
industry remains to he seen.
At lenst it should give tax- 
levying bodies in others states 
cause for ruber thought. “ Soak 
me and I ’ll move to F’ loridu”  is 
going to be heard in many 
states from now ou. Florida’s 
act may even cause a revision 
o f the modern American sys
tem of tnxntinn which is "nil 
the traffic will bear.”
Loafing under tho pnlm trees ’ 

with no worries about exccr.slvc i 
taxation surely will prove an in- j 
ducenicnt to thousands of the j 
wealthy and indolent—but tho 
Florida bid is not altogether t o ! 
that clans. It w ill attract men of i 

j activity and industry who aru loo)y-( 
ing, not r o f  n place to “ loaf" but 
for a place to work in comfort' 
nnd convenience and where there ‘ 
arc innumerable opportunities fo r , 
enterprise nnd thrift, nt the fame 
time being spared the burden of 
paying confiscatory tuxes on wlmt 

! they earn while they live nnd what 
I they leave behind when they arc 
I dead.

Floridn may become the “ rich j 
man’s darling" among tho states, [ 
but it will also Jb,c the accepted J 
sweetheart of tlioupunds o f men in 
moderate circumstances, who will 
find her smile the irresistible invi
tation to the favors she bestows 
upon those wRlfMiVne.itIy and intel
ligently seek them.

Financing Christmas... !
IS N O  

PR O B LE M  
IF  Y O U  JO IN  OUR 

C H R ISTM AS  
CLU B

H ave Money 
When you need 

it most
MAKE SURE— JOIN NOW

FIRST NATIONAL K
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. I\ FOSTER, President B. F. WH1TNEB.I

Twenty years ago Ciprlano Cas- f ’urucus with long periods of relax- 
tro was'better known to the Am er-. ation and revelry at La Victoria.
i.... .......... ... ....t.f S.. * U  .... ... . ' ..........  ... 1 __________lit.. I. .....

L O V E
ST. AUGU STINE RECORD

\» it *,,:|W Mienufu th«% tho infititJiio” which mako for ;uiti
football game in Jacksonville luVtt, lidty were kind to him, and he ha 
ut 1a , ’ ,û . ,wt' 'I'J'i’t hear of )( gratuitous tame thruct on hit
bin trying to bite otr nay ‘Gators' 
feet.

I f  you ure interested in politics, 
watch the fight between Democrats 
nnd Republicans now bring waged 
in Connecticut for the scat in ilu* 
Senate left vacant by the death o f 
Senator Urandegee.

_  t -------- o—— r-
Topt Gibbons maintained hi.*

icon newspaper public than Hinton' In manners and peminulity lie was 
Bolivar oT I'orflrio Diaz hud ever, a contrast with the polished upper- 
been. He was a South Amcncu i ' class type of dictator so frequently 
dictator, without any real quality 'encountered in l.atin-Amcrican pol- 
as a soldier or a statesman. But ities, nnd it was, perhaps, his clos- 
ihit Influence which make for pub-1 rr approach to tho native popula-

d tion which mudn him for a time n 
mi

by com ting a controversy over
Veiiczuelan debts due to British, | on lunger. When tie tailed for 
German and Itnliun subjects, in the , Germany in 1008 for medical treat- I T l l l .n , ....... „  . ... .
course of which Venezuela's ports meat Ids Vice-l’rcsidcnt, along witli ' r „|,r * ,* , . V,VS S,‘.L’

any now on earth, 
bo cities o f crowded,

udvertlxed to lie. The Monroe Doc- tutors, retiring in peace to e n jo y ! ’. '''’1*.’ 71' 1 ! ts' *,,lL 'v'**
ti ine ivus brought into question and a fortune safely transferred abroad, j1"  l*‘ n‘ »1 square miles,
* l »  » "U .  .i S u l « »  intern-....I u. I ..... ...  ».n l 1,1, family t.ft.-r him l a i l T l ! ”  .K S " JSlfe “ J j  Sr™‘ i

EVFIRY DOLLAR they take with 
them to provide for a well earned
old-age of pence, and rest, in a I ’ — —— —— ------------ ----------------

rn:lari r \ l ,y, hlV;d 7 0Ik " C r#p1 1 , L" V,° thp ,n,,st intangible, in-1 William Ilaziitt wrote o f love: raised by their hands huve fed i Joicribnble thing in thu whole

BUY HER A HOMI 
for CHRISTMAS

New five room bungalow located <>n 
with shrubbery and orange trees.

This is a bargain you cannot afford to ms*

popular idol with Venezuelans. But i S v i . V  o!,nKj " ,f1nthc,irf ^  
for ili-hLiiltli he might have held • Ir?. „  fa u lts  o f hard and 
.... i ....  .. \ei..... i......... ii...i t — iusoiui worn.

thousands. For every dollar they ) dnivorse. It is probably more of
•*»! he

iug such States us California and 
Fiorina, in which those that have 
worked hard may spend their latter

course oi which Venezuela a ports mem no v icc-rresiticni, along wilu ; f,.|;r 
were subjected to n “ pacific block- the public gcneiuliy, concluded tlmt i . '  n , .1,"
ade." Tliis blocknde was not quite ho was taking the final step in thu Itv,.,. w 'll *' » 
as pacific in character as it was career of most Latin-American d i e - V ,  ,u.'

that In’ pos.dlile, when a white nmn 
enters a ring with a negro and 
bents him into an unrecognizable

Perfect love has this advantage 
have had, tho public has hud to il1 InVavcn timn o f ’ eart'lT.'^ No * per- in '*• l,int is leaves the possessor
dollars in value. , son who has not been u parent can! it nothing farther to desire.

,!.V.l!u oi.1.," ' " a.tin".:,n _p?!!8es.:*; | "  V f  "  anpronch n conception There is one object (at least) in
o f the affection tout the mother which the soul finds absolute con-!
or fnthor has for the child. One's tent, for which it seeks to live, or 
own flesh and blood in n new life dare to die. The heart has, ns it 
can bo even dearer than life i^-r were, filled up the moulds of the 
M’lf. imagination. The truth of passion

Dr. Lincoln Holley, President of keeps pace with the outvies the 
John B. .Stetson, University nt De-1 extravagance of mere language. 
LlUid. Florida, khvh In one o f his There are r.o words so fine, no 
prepared lectures, thnt a mother flattery ho soft, that there is not 
will forgive, her son of things for a sentiment beyond them, that it 
which idle would divorce her hus- is impossible to express, at the 
band. But there exists sometimes bottom of the heart where true 
a love between man and wife or love it. Whnt idle sounds the 
bothrotlicd lovers than which th»ro[ common phrases, adorable cren- 

for flying machines, I no strom*cr tic no sweeter, fin-1 ture, angel, divinity are! What a
* .....  Occasionally men, proud reflection it is to have a

with beautiful roads 
landing field:u , bring about a settlement. Castro ' mid warned him never to return.

“ reputation ns n gentleman” -  If was at first effusive in gratitude. He was but one of dozens of ad- “w B lhrim fTw iVAvThZ '.-h 'ih "’ ! attachment.
Iiiit quickly forgot the favors vvhieh veiiturec o f his class who had stuni-I j ., r th t t i {' ‘ love each other like Damon and | feeling answering to nil these,
our government bml ibme him. j h!e 1 into power and Btumlded ou t.!carry slowly j Pythiax; “ ■-* ----------------- -------------------------  '

An Andean mountaineer, he had , lie has been remembered a little
pulp in the course o f about six physical endurance ami cnuru"e. longer than most of the others be- round.H. * ' *1 - ...........................  . . . .  .................... ................But he lacked education and lial-•cause In* bashed to the full in the 

rifle f  1111(1 l ull (I w ith  m u l l *  h. n ta l .  I il it«»t v.n * i.mn! ISniullirhf 
Policeman in Louisville was shut By, interspacing

the other day, the hnllct going 
straight for his heart. His budge, 
however, pinned over his* heart,

a nee and ruled with crude hnital-{ interniuioniil limelight while ap
his tyranny a t ' portunitier. to do so were good.

TH E EAST AND  Northeast will 
send their millions to F’loridn. The 
Midd'e West and Northwest will 

{send them to California. Culifor- 
=--^=3 iiin nnd Florida will send back to 

[ tho North energetic young people

nnd often women are as root ml jn the breast, unalterable 
devoted in friendship. There are unutterable, to which all other 
however different sorts of love— ( feelings are light nnd vain! IVr- 
the love of relatives and the love feet love reposes on the object of 
of sweethearts are unlik-. But its choice, like the halcyon on tho 
after all. love is |0vc and all love; wave; and the nir of heaven i-. 
baffles definition. i around it.

I'lllllV II UT Wl lll.'t IIV III V| I I ---  ■* --  I (
deflected Hie bullet and saved the A N  E X P R E S S I O N  O F  A P P R E C I A T I O N  work 1,1 tho colder climate.
man’s life. This was nrtt in the | * V 1 W 1 * 1 1 Tho {level   of this nation
movies either. LAK E LAN D  STAR-TF.LF.GRAM 1 [has only begun. (California or

_ o _ __ ►*__, j |  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i : _____  j FToridaconlilensiiy fecd.underin-
. . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  , „ “  ** tensive cultivation, the entire pop
We like tlu> suggestion of rh«? tiful. duplnyp of ware. ,Our fur- ‘ "  - ■...............   •

Sanford Herald, nuiiiu to tile peo* nituru stores ure outstanding in 
plo o f .Sanford, that some special their class; so are the Indicn wear 
nunrk of appreciation bo shown and men’s wear stores while the 
those Sanford merchants who go groceries and meat markets ure

M U S C L E  S H O A L S
A SH E V ILLE  C ITIZEN

Price $350.00 cash. 

Balance $50.00 per month

E. F. LANE
R E A L T O R

First National Bank BuildinC* ..
PH O NE 95. ROOMS »

SALES FORCE— Mira Kuba Williams, Hush W* *1

■ M  m <«( r  »• •tn.y

I!
I I

"iBo, victory o f President Cool- 
idgo ha i undoubtedly restored con
fidence among business men o f the 
country," said William P. Hamil
ton, editor of the Wall Street Jour
nal. . ! {  keema a little liit paradox
ical ti> remark tlmt a victory by 
an udiniristiuti'ui o f such corrup
tion Huh marked tile past four j penru 
years, could r 
among busineis 
seems to be the

I good looking stores, tnkc the painr

considerable troulili* uml 
in cieating attractive

ui > to he conimendedi A well nr

ukition o f tlie United States, and 1 v/ctk w‘ "  probably witness to the innnufacture o f fe rtilizer1
Texas could feed tho population of thq end o f the leng debate overt and to. the supplementing of the * 
lh^ ? rl;1; . . .  . .  . . .  MUscic Shoals. President Coolidge South’s hydro-electric power un

s"p“",.r'u«h>e!i» r s T 1, * * “*"***;! r  -••
earth could find beautiful dwelling for rtwpoaitlon of ( tho plant a Government enterprise
plaee* on hills and mountains now thia property, in which ro much in time of war. I f  Congress take a

* Government monev is tied up, ami into proper consideration the cc-

commonplace I crowding leart o f alt; ( f ’She* people1 tt final d,8CU8sio“ in tht>‘
n e . lu cJ l . .  .......:................. .* u  . 1 1

dis-1 fenged shoe w.ndow Is abo always i uninhabited.
rn.'inr,. pnnflilun, . 1 _i . . i. i : .1 • , I interesting ami tliis applies almost | Nothing to w

• cu'se!' hUt S‘UCh i ! S H rtho viriui*’*;:} ‘ V*;v i i?,;’/ «n.i"eolmm,;:n fa u t c  the Underwood nronoaala' where the plant i ,  Yoc^ted.TheVJ
_„ ........... .... 1 ,... 1 *_________ .l passed h> with u glance but here I sens.*. scorn likely to pass that body. I should be u good prospect o f sec-

i!i

k
ill

onomic necessities of the South.

w in d" with ,h , ....of ! wh-ttvv.r ,hv npportunlty olTur, l,y i K “ nn “. l l T o r i i S  ‘S S r t i  o “ “ “ im "  t t  ' S S ^ . ^ T T
u .k „ „  the f l a t . . . ,  from i |i,tronl,ln. ,1m, ..... . „ f  bu ,),,,... ■ a„ ,h „ .  cov,ro,! w ilh c . l .m r tm 'n n n d w o  I l l lr o y ." .  b« ro „vo .„d  In,., f„r-| coun,ry w illh ro „h ,‘ ,  .In h n f ,.'!

icy cheered uml President i tilixer in time o f peace nnd into) lie f if this week Congress can find'
this !

Melbourne, und of j Referring for u moment to I ake-1 S'„r must wo forirt,t tkat : it 
exorbitant f a r  r y  [land stores, this city prides iU elf | ing-looking stores are s valmib'e 
• •** ’ * ‘ cn-the po^«u>srion o f «n many heflu.'ajTpt tn a chmmiinltv

rU fi i lM I

men; they cheered and President
Coolidge’s nmile was the same for Explosives in wartime. la  rensonnhle settlen7ent for
Z l  t|>c ili|?crcaj. crowds. 1 Muscle Shoals should he devoted question.

T H IN K  o f  the 
money you might 
have saved— but 
didn’t!

Start now by depositing
a dollar or more with us

11 *

every week, letting your 
account increase with time 
and compound inter

SEMINOLE COUNTY DANK
4% Interest Paid un Saving.* Account* 

Strength Service P r o g r e s s  ^



MISS KATHRYN W ILKEY, Society Editor. PHONE

'M rs. Newman Hostess 
Evening* Bridge ClubBrotherhood Class o f Presbyterian Church 

Holds Social Gathering Tuesday N igh t
Mrs. R. A. Newman moat plcaa- 

nntly entertained the members o f 
the Evening Bridge Club, Tuesday 
evening at her home on . Weat 
Fourth Street.

Tho roomr wore beautifully dec
orated with howls o f narcimus. A 
hand embroidered towel was won 
by Mrs. Puleston for high score 
among tho ladicn and Dr. Puleston 
won the gentleman's prize, i q . tic 
and matching socks.

A t the conclusion of the g im e 
chicken salad, stuffed 'celery, nut 
bread, olives and hot chocolate 
were served.,

The members o f the club pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. R. A . New
man, I)r. and Mrs. Samuel Pules
ton, Judge anil Mrs. E. F. House-

Homes for the HolidaysP "  jT !Jf.Bday eycning the Broth- 
erhood Class o f the Presbyterian 
Church held a very delightful and 
instructive business social (gather. 
Ing^ ini the pariois o f the cjmrch. 

•Sixty h>en gathered in the> ilakn 
room and in absence o f President 
Kent Rossitcr. Vice President .1. C. 
Hutchinson presided over the busi
ness session.

.Following tho disposal of some 
routind .business. rtho election of 
officers was held with the follow- 
Ing results:. ,J. C. Hutchinson, 
president} Ht!C. DuBose, first vice 
president;" A . W, MacNeill, sec
ond vice president; L. C. Bebout, 
third vice president; H. J. Lehman 
fourth vice president; I* I. Fraz
ier, secretary-treasurer.

As the first number on the soc- 
inl part o f the evening’s program. 
R. J. Holly gave a talk on “ Good 
Citizenship,”  which was greatly 
enjoyed. A  plea for more civic 
pride on the pnrt o f all citizens 
of Snnford, was made by the 
speaker in the course o f a 15-min-

Mr. Lehman then introduced the 
accomplished entertainers o f tho 
evening. Mrs. Robert Herndon, a 
eometist -..rendered a number o fMrs. J fi 8 ;

Am # .W»-
an Class !'6f 

Grammar

u  that*, pleased ‘everyone.
, T3' “ Bn,^ °u .w a»ab ly  accompan
ied at the piano b y  Miss Margaret 
Harris.

Robert Herndon in the character 
o f "Tony Macaroni”  with his mon
key nrtd organ, w avgrcntly  enjoy
ed. Mr. Herndon's Italian im
personation was much enjojoyed 
and one o f his main themes was 
that “ Peter’s W ife ’s mother lay 
sick of a fever.”  . 1

Mr. Hutchinson then gave a 
rending taken from the address of 
President W eir o f Rollins CJjI- 
legii delivered some time ago be
fore the Kiwnnis Club. This rend
ing bearing on tho all important 
theme o f education wns not only 
instructive but entertaining ns 
well.

A fter a standing vote o f thanks 
was extended to the speakers hnd 
entertainers, refreshments were 
served.

Few g ifts  so happily combine the 
beautiful with the useful as Furn
iture. That’s why Furniture is the 
preferred g i f t  o f all honte-lovers.Mrs. j. G. Sharon,

i£vclt Auxiliary U. 
M. nt the Baptist 
in of officers.
Mrs. J. G; Shar-

sevclt Auxiliary U. 
M. «t the Baptist 
n of officers, 
rar and supper at

pter No. 2, Order
, 8 P. M.

To the Holiday Shoppers we are offering a 
stock second to none in this section of the 
state. Here you will find a inrge and more 
varied assortment in cvpry line of Home Furn
ishings, and our Special Holiday Trices arc 
most attractive. i

holder, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ilfll, 
Mrs. George A. DeCottcs and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

Duplicate Bridge Club! 
IsEntertainedTuesday

The following Christmas suggestions represent 
the utmost in licnuty, durability and worth.

Mrs. II. B'. Lewis entertained the 
Duplicate Bridge Club ut her homo
on Magnolia Avenue Tuesday a ft
ernoon.

Radiance rosea were moat effec
tively used for dccorntions. The 
high scores were won by Mrs. 
Ralph Wight, Mrs. Chittenden, 
Mrs. Drummond and Mrs. Benson.

Sumptiour. refreshments, con
sisting of a salad and an ice course 
were served nt the conclusion of 
the game.
k‘, Mrs. D. P. Drummond and Mrs. 
Roy •Chittenden, Mrs. Ra'nli Wight

and supper at

Daughters o f Confederacy M aking Plans 
For Robert E .'Lee Costume Ball’our of ‘ M ithodist

5*
Lake. - 001- > r k  

f Hostess to Sallie

S P IN E T  DESKS 
S E W IN G  CAB INETS  
FLO O R LA M P S  
W IN D S O R  C H AIR S  
SM O KIN G  STAND S 
BO U D O IR  LA M PS  
E N D  TA B LE S  
CONSOLE SETS

DECORATING: Mr». C. I’ .
Ifcmdon. chairman, Mrs. D. D. 
Calwwcll, Mrs. J. B. Lawson, Mrs. 
N. 1). Garner, Mr«. G. D. Bish^n,' 
Mrs.*J. N. Tolnr, Mrs. II. L. Gib
son, Mrs. L. P. Hagan 

MUSIC: Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs. 
R. J. Holly.

FLOOR: Mrs. Braxton Perkins, 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, Miss Marga
ret Davis.

FAVORS: Mrs. Geo. DeCottcs, 
Mrs. S. Puleston.

REFRESHM ENTS: Mrs. Allen 
Joncr, chairman, Mrs. Ruby Con

do V. Howard Chapter, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, call
ed, fo r  the purposo o f discursing 

‘ _ _ v-
posed dance, it wus decided thnt the
and formulating plans for a pro

chapter would give a Robert E. Lee 
Rail on Jan. 19. This in in keeping 
with the precedent set by the older 
nnd larger chanters, in thus annual
ly honoring the birthday of the 
great Confederate leader.

The interest shown nnd the nov
elty o f plnnr. suggested indicate

:iont members. The members pres
ent were Mrs. Sam Yontz, Mrs. J. 
C. Benson, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. 
Ray Chittenden. Mrr. Ralph Wight 
nnd Mrs. Hal Wight.

{TO A. M. 
nsic Club; 3 P. M. 
Simmr gjvwv, at,the 

the Congregational

ft TRAGEDY 
OF THE BABY 
THAT WASN'T 

WANTED/

A TfifMMXjur AMtvf e  
to ml eunmfl6 Quifticn THAT fftTtnf INTO 
fVcPv WOMAN’! t l H  
SPECIAL MATINEE?

F00. LADIE? 
OMLY

MILLER’S In fant Department 2nd Floor
Bakery and Confectionery. 

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, 
D A ILY .

Jiut roll* ml nuuu aiul 4 o'clovk 
t •irnr.r nr.um* ATCV.nitil l l r M S U

an spent Wcdncs- 
jon business.

??T . .  
visitor Tuesday.

most enjoyable events o f Sanford’s ; nelly, Mrs. Kent Ross iter, Mrs. L. 
nodal season. A. Brumloy, Mrs). F. E. Roumillnt,

jrned from a hunt-
lay.

[Richardson returned 
the sanitarium nt

Mrs. A. P. Cnnnnlly, the newly 
elected president, has called the 
entire membership o f the chapter 
to tho support o f this event, np- 
pointing the following committees: 

PLACE: Mrs. E. A. Douglas, 
Mrs. J. D. Parker.

TICKETS: Mrs. B. I). Caswell, 
chairman, Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. J. 
I). Woodruff, Miss Muhd Bowler, 
M*ss Martha Fox.

Mrs. A. F. Bell, Mrs. John Sehi- 
rnrd, Mrs. Tom Williams, Mrs. 
Clifford Bell, Mrs. 11. II. Chappell, 
Mrs. L. G. StringfelloW.

DISHES, silver nnd pnner nap
kins. Mrs. Morton Thigpen, chair- 
ntnn. Mrs. J. H. Roumillnt. Mrs. I*. 
M. Elder, Alins Brenda Morrison.

PU B LIC ITY : Mrs. M. S. Wig- 
gins, chnirmnn, Mrs. <L'W. Spencer, 
Mrs. E. A. Douglar, Miss Kathryn 
Wilkey

M *

P h o n e  17

ting of Dnytonn Beach 
r i  visitor in Sanford

( J. 0. Laney had as 
A1# . * 1 r. niid 
cn « i  Oroveland.

.\V. C. Dcyo o f New 
i strived in Sanford

»y.

b . Sam Levy o f  Gc- 
ruesday afternoon in

lischcr ia the guest of 
klm Beach and Miami

le Blco goes Wcdnes- 
hlativcs in Tangerine
IF*-

Mrs. Samuel Puleston Entertains With 
Bridge Party  Given on Tuesday Afternoon

i

Mrs. Samuel Puleston was the placed in the entrance of the club 
■chirrrfling hoXtCifli of tiff! IrrltffcP fRidTro<8n waii’ much u’iuV pleiiKihg'giff-i 
shower, given l»v the Social Do- .. v , , . , . . . ...

ELECTRICAL
SALE

Key, xMrs. v E. M. 
M Mrs. George Rice 
prlanilo Wednesday.

the Central Florida 
®f?ue Union at the 
furch, 7:30 p. m.

Whipple and sister 
tnielson, Conn., havo 
»ts of Air. and . Mrs.

Wilhfir nnd Mrs. 
5°i>d of DcLnnd were 

E. M. Galloway

Fn- -i. L. Pelham of 
Inre the dinner guests 
p .  W . M. Scptt Suu-

showor. given by the Social De 
pnrtmcnt o f the Snnford Woman's 
Club, Tuesday afternoon.

It has been the custom of the 
Social Department for the past 
several years to give, just before 
Christmas, a shower for tho or
phans o f the Children’s Home So
ciety o f Jacksonville. This year 
the great box decorated with pict-

tho many useful and pleasing gifts 
which were brought. Quite a sub
stantial sum of money wns also 
given for tho same purpose.

Great bnskets o f poinsettias add
ed to the attractive setting which 
the club nffords. Bridge was play
ed at 10 tables. Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips won the high score ami

— PERCOLATORS 

-H E A T IN G  PAILS

i.l*l f«i| | Hi ’ lllli H

ures o f Santa Claus which was Mrs. j .  C. Bennett won the second 
— ■ ■ —  - - ■ ■ 1 high score; both Were presented
-sc- —. r  I beautiful hand made towels n:iMiss Willa Dcason Is prizes. A fter the gatne a delight-

Married To G. C. Heald' t u l ",urro w“  ” ,VC,L

Regular $7.00 In $10.00 values 
Quality brand, guaranteed.

Sale ends Saturday, Dvr. I Dili.F .  P .  R I N E S ~
311 East Second Street. 

Phone (5J0-J 
“ OPEN AT N IG H T"

A wedding o f interest to a 
number o f friends in Snnford was 
that o f Miss Willa H. Denson of 
Jacksonville to G. C. Heald of 
Sanford which took pluce Sunday 
in Jacksonville at the home of Mrs. 
I. F. Johnson. 222 Ocean Street. 
Hr. L. E. McNair o f the First 
Presbyterian Church performed 
the ceremony.

Only n few close friends were' 
invited to attend the wedding a f
ter which the couple le ft for their 
future home in Snnford where Mr. 
Heald is employed with the A t
lantic Coast Line.

...Milane Theatre... 
2SSS.M0N. DEC. 15

— A W ONDERFUL P L A Y  
— A  SPLENDID  CAST 
— NOT A PICTURE!

THE GIFT 
SUPREME

Informal Dance Given . 
At Country Club ,-,0c— A LL  SKATS MAT.— 50c 

| N IGH T— FOR FiVKRY ONE 
j Prices—50c, 75c, SI.00— Pins Tax

representing the I Monday evening Mr .and Mrs. T .l s jj a tS— UOX O FFICE  FR ID AY 
.f Tnmmi vi-.w „ i W. Jones entertained most delight-“•> of Tampa was a 

!?r in Sunford Wed-
“a • } >/.*•;'*'• :~±\ T *

. Jr., of S.tvnnnnli, 
IY>r Hutton Construe- 
I '.3 Snnford tqr this

noring M rs.,1 '^  - \ 
Wayne, In d j f t  •, /
rtivclv deco- i V '  ̂  J

Herman W. Warner! 
Tuesday shopping 

I they were the dinner 
/• and Mrs. Fiancia E. 
jaontezumu Hotel.

|« Swept who has been 
[ Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
l/*. "  edm-sday to be 
K Mr -̂ T. W. Jones
\ •

[; bwlerick and Mrs.
I " " t, III., who are 

winter in Leesburg, 
>'i Sanford Tucs-

Wy IOntcrtains
schda

r« Henry and Miss 
J,„y ''ntcrtainrd the 
[ , | H. the Philathen 
[ h**3 Tuesday uve-

h’J»inoaa program was 
pleasant soc-

|an.z.!fhi lln" ‘ n ,,icnic | u,,l goodness ^cr 
^embers of the class 

or 'hi* very pleas-

lh#Vr! *>l,ar an,l sup.
’ ^ rn;M,n and ni*ht 

“ ccupied.by 
^  IJCW.-42, '

fully ut the Country Club with un 
informal dance honoring Mrs.
George Sweet o f Ft.

The club wn« nttractivelv <ieco-j| 
rated with poinsettias nnd ever- . 'VT' * 
greens. The color scheme of red ( ,<
and green was further carried o u t./ ' < V ’,Y  ̂ . 
in tho unusual dance favors. At a y, < - / y / ' ...
late hour the dancing was inter-1 I'Cp'J'U__- '
rupted by the serving o f u delicious) 
supper in the club dining room. |

I Julies of the Methodist Church j  
will hold their annual Xmas Bazar:
December ID nnd 20. Place an-t 
nounced later.

y rW -1

PLATINUM DINNER RLNC 
PLATINUM HAR PIN 
GRUKN WRIST WATCHES 

At very attractive pricc i

M c L A U L I N
The Jeweler

210 E. First Street

T ry  Smith’s Barber 
Shop fo r  Rood barber 
work. Ladies welcome, 
N ex t to Valdez.

QUA L IT )' E(I(iS
U n n rn u lm l h>

'cntinole County Poultry 
Association

f o r  3a ir  \l 
A. A I*. Trn Co.

OiK-rrlrrla 
VV. I.. Lee
Tlrrrnniiai ( i r o f r r f  l '« .  
,H|nu|irr» f i n i r r o

V A R N 1 S H E S
We sell ‘ ‘Water-spor’% Wnl- 
spnr,-' ‘ ‘Pratt and Limbcrl" 

i ‘ ‘61— 110”— also the Standard 
i Varnish Cunij.any’s goods as 
well us Empire floor varnish. 
These goods are all reliable 
and the best homes in our city

| arc finished with these Roods.
{

Sold Hy

THE

Sanford Paint
a n d

Wall Paper 
Company

I V  (iH U U Lf J t c  - 1

\S, .511? PLAY.
I  A n iI7C ! A Special Lecture 
L A I/ I i j iJ W il l  Be Given on 
'I’his Vital Subject at The 112 W. First St. Phone 303.
Ludies Matinee Only. | ‘THE HOUSE OP OIIATATY”

Phone
21(5.

S M IT H  BROS.,
Quality M erchandiseat Prices That Appeal

Useful Gifts for Infants
In Our Infant Department

Story Buoks tor small children .................
Unbreakable Dolls fo r small children

In fant’s Dress

Hand embroidered on fine 
Batiste  ........... $2.50 up

All Wool Saques

For Infants. White pink 
and blue.............$1.50 up

Caps— A ll W ool

Pink, Blue and white. 
Made of best quality wool 
yarn.

Carriage Robes

Baby Blankets, Soft Sole 
Shoes, wool and cotton 
shirts.

Toys for Little Tots

Celluloid Rattlers, Comb 
and Brush Sets.

____________________________ L

.............................25e each
.... 75c

Baby Kodak Books; Baby Coat Hungers 

Vnntn Underwear nnd Hose

Hand Made Rrscttca for Infant Cups 

Baby Record Bocks

Come down and tee Sunt a Claus Saturday Aflcrncon from 3:00 to 5:00 o’clock.

T H E  Y 0 W E L L  C O .

Corner 1st FI.
and Palmetto Avc
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INS EASY! 
OVER 

HD’ NORFOLK
Nejjr Jenvy weight no Mntch 

m  For Clever St. Pnul Boxer 
Who Floors His Opponent 
Twice In Final Hound; Vic
tor Logical Contender For 

, Crown of Jack Dempsey

Sets Record

T.

N E W  YOHK. Dec. 10.—“ Keed” 
Nor*' Ik lout that bet. He didn’t 
knock Tom Gibbons out ut, Madison 

K  Square Gnrden Tuesday night ns 
be told all the world and Leopold 
['nrnell Flynn he would, but, in* 

t.tr.ol, was himself knocked out by 
the f-t. Paul wonder in 615 necomU 

Jw<>f it.o sixth round. Poor Norfolk 
Ifonrlit gallantly as he tried to cop 
* in* ager o f $25,000 at vnrlous 
odd that he would stop Gibbons. 
O ily  >ncc did ho seem to loom up 
ns the winner. That was In the 
i • part o f the fourth. Tom hnd 

». n l ’u<‘ I e inning in that round, but | 
p even up by putting all he had into i 
p lit-, liihu hes.

Finish Was Dramntir 
The blush o f the fight would have 

■st ilt Dave Griffih roaring to "lncn- 
t ion/’ Egad, It was brimful o f drn- 
niatic thrills that gripped you till 

. your Adams apple almost choked 
you. Tom had battered the grin
ning blnck, whose “ golden smile” 
made Jack Johnson’s look like n 
nicTo smirk. Always the poor 
"Kued”  grinned and his gold teeth 
glistened in ghnstly fashion ns he 
tried to keep up a bold front. Blood 
was pouring from cuts over his eye 
’and nis mouth was cut and bleed
ing, almost hiding the gold teeth.

The end Ih a short sketch. Tom 
rushed his man, belting the negro’s 
body os a lunatic would a ba*s 
drum. Every blow was counting

I and gradually Norfolk began to 
wilt. Lefts, lefts, lefts, some short. 
Some rapier-like in their cruel e f
fectiveness, mowed down Norfolk’s 
defense. That defense simply had 
to come down to protect his body. 
Fatal move. The instant Gibbons 
saw the gloved hands go down to 
protect that body he shot a short 
right hook to Norfolk’s jaw. 

Gibbons’ Aim OIT 
Tom ’s nim was just a hit o(T, Imt 

tho blow did land behind the grin
d in g  negro’s ear and it turned him 
half around and nway from Gib
bons. Norfolk tottered forward, 
half-bent over like an old man go
ing down hill. The blow behind the 
car had done its work. He pitched 

.. forward, fla t on his face, his arms

Florida Freshmen 
Begin' Basketball 
Practice Tuesday

G AINESVILLE, Dec. 10— Fresh
men o f tho University o f Florida 
centered their attention on basket
ball at the university gymnasium 
Tuesday night, and turned out 55 
strong to scrap for-places on the 
Baby Gators cage machine.

Coach Warren‘ Cowell,’ a form or 
basketball sensation in the Mis
souri Valley,’ was delighted to see 
n healthy response from first ydar 
men, and before tho week is. over, 
more than a dozen additional lum
inaries nrc expected to bo out in 
the abbreviated costume.

Ion Walker noted Hillsborough 
High celebrity, enptain of tho all 

NEW  YORK, Dec. 10.—Tho slar team last spring, Teddic Reed, 
opening skirmish o f the base-mil i tho Brilliant ex-I)uvnl eager nnd 
conflict in which Commissioner. twice all state, Irving Seay, long 
Landis and President Johnson o f distance scoring artist from Parco, 
the American League, are ccntrnl ( otto Wcttistcin, former Orlando 
figures, was won Tuesibiy hy th e ; Ktar, IJrown nnd Adams, the main- 
commissioner when National Lea-; stays o f the crack Leesburg five 
gue club owners at the Opening last vear, Decker, veteran from Y. 
session of their annunl meeting, M. C. A. circles in Jnckionvillc. 

^unanimously adopted resolutions | Kreher, and Hensley, a pair o f 
giving a sweeping endorsement to Tampa satellites, and others were

CLUB OWNERS 
STAND BEHIND 
JUDGE LANDIS
Fall Endorsement Is Gfyen. to 

Baseball Commissioner Who 
Ib Attacked by Ban John
son; Heydler Re-Elected 
League Head for Four Yenr 
Period Ity Club Magnates 
Meets ThursGny

Season’s Cl
r- - V

ief ecord Holders

___ __

!!

f  TflATfc ONCE L
6  err THE STEP
ON WORN8LOWEE-
Goess x l l  T u r n

W E U -- I 
VJcrrcHA 
GONNA 

DO ABOUT 
IT ?

BUT IREN S  
A MISTAKE 
IN TH’ 

TICKETS- 
VOULLHAUE 
t ' sleepin
TH'SMOKIN’ 
COMRVTMENT!

i t

> y

among the huge throng working 
out in tho gymnasium Monday.

Chestnut, Burnett nnd Deck, 
members of the Freshmen football 
squad. were with Wnlker, Reed and 
Rrrher sharing the basketball g lo
ry. More o f the Rnt grid stnrs nro

the four reur administration o f 
, the veteran jurist.

! Neither these resolutions or a 
statement read to the meeting hy 
John A. Heydler, president o f the
National League, mentioned John- , .. .......... ...........v ..... ... „ ro
son l>y name, but hy implication expected to report for the indoor 
they struck hack at the fire or jp , ,^
criticism which the American Lea- 1 « ,  * . - _  „  . .
gue executive has leveled at the ^  Lrh^u le^the office Sf
commissioner and his forces■ s nr,* A lh .nirector W hite having been 
he worlds series and the Dolan-, awampcd wlth invitntions from 

O Connell iribery scandal. ; teams desiring to meet the Floridn
Resolutions of Congratulation. I Freshmen.

Tho resolutions adopted by the 
dull owners after a three-hour con
ference, specifically congratulated 

i Landis on his

Iowa’s star runner, Harold Phelps, 
goes down in the books as the first 
athlete to win the P ig Ten cross-, 
country racu two times in siiccch-1 prompt action taken hy President 
sion. Photos won in 1923 and re-1 tieydlcr and the ‘ ‘ integrity and
peated in the recent event. Ho is j courage o f Henry Sand,”  Philn- 
cligiblc for the run again next \ dolphin shortstop who revealed

attacks,”  directed against the Na- 
decision *to”  "carry 1 Honal League in his nnnunl report, music, 

through th e ’world scries”  in spite.delivered prior to adoption o f the WJAX— Cleveland (390) G con-
of the scandal, praised his entire resolutions. Ills  statement, point- cert.
course in banishing O’Connell and nff that the older league hud W PAA— Dallas New:. (4 «6 ) 8.30
Drlan from the game for all time, ’scrupulously avoided interfering 9: " ^hw tux, 
and also singled out Tor praise the the affairs o f other kindred or-1 WWJ— Detroit News (517) G 

■rinn taken l.v President K«n.zntions” wan taken as another
sally at Johnston. | h l-KY— Hustings (291) 9:J0 vo

cal instrumental

0 N R O U T E

TO SULPHUR 
cpRNOSFOC  
APEW DANS 
RES.-POP 

AND
HCRNBL0VER 
ARB OBUGED 
To SPEND 
ANI6KT IN 
A SLEEPING 

CAjL ^

B o m
INSIST ON 
HAVING 
THE 

LOWER 
BERTH

f  Nothin ’ »
DOtN*- I ’M. 
NOT GOING 
ToGiVJE.

UP THE 
LOWER 
BERTH!?.

BE ASPOR-T- C\
LET'S TOSS OP 
AND SEE WHO 

GETS I T -  
HEADS 1 W IN - 
TAILS WOU LOSE*

1 W I N 1.!
WA. - WA - MA
GOODNIGHT 
HORN BLOWER1 

p l e a s a n t  
DREAMS*

\ * /

RATS '

I S P

(Boon

, Wcco L,
(417) 0:r,i eL

orchestra; lo 
ers.

"SnfcSSilWAAWr-Oa1̂

Ployment brwl£?J 
chei tra; 9;3q 
club; l i :3o 

WJY—New v!?! 
daaee.^S

Jices; 0:45 Uran 
harmony fou,. 
baritone.

• »Sfc&S3«'

Wowl! °  “ * W  
W DAIt-Phiud-■ «

talk.

7

U n c le / f c E ; * ^
ui e; 7:30 concert 

WKAQ-PoS^ 
12 concert. ™  

KPO—San Fran 
orchestra; 7:30 chi™
tr tirn°v°V?l »  5"  D Y—Schnect^Lv! 

t; 7 orcheib.’hook talk;
W itz—S p r in g  j

bedtime; G:15 dnj 
orchestra; 7:15 ^  
chostra; 8:15 riaril^ 
cal.

WRC— WashbitaJ 
concert; 7:15 talk-Tji 
trio; 0:30 orchtjta

WLBI)— Zion |3Clj 
vocal, trombone. M

cert: 10-2 Rainho Skylarks. 
W LW — Cincinnati (423) 10-12

year and is considered a mire win
ner if he starts.

"The annual
that he hnd been nppronchod by, atockholders o f

meeting o f tho 
the Osceola Cy-

O’Conncll in a game between t he j press Company, will bo held at 
Gjants and Phillies near the close j the office of the Company, Osce-

oln, Seminole County, Floridn, on 
given Lanins' Thursday, January 15th. 1025 at

o f the 1024 season. 
The endorsement

The Unwanted Child

outspread for nil the world like I, irus endorsement given Landis ........
u great black crow that hud been ‘ in connection with,the world scries, ten A. M 
riddled with buck shot. Norfolk «nd uribery scandal was Interpret-; 
scrambled to his hands and knees, M  « *  Hie National League s reply 
then up. He still grinned. A to the stand taken by Johnson, who1

had urged that the championship' 
he called o f f after making sweep-j 
ing charges against the Giants, 
that refused to attend1 'the gurnes

bloody golden grin that wasn’t nice 
to look at.

Then tl*«s "Kecil”  veered around 
to face the gentleman from St. j nnd also criticised the commission- 
Paul. Gibbons was a gentleman ter’s procedure in hnndling the 
as lie always Is. Ho bad stopped ! D*»lnn-0 Connell ciise. 
far back to allow Norfolk to urisoj .. . Referring to Scandal 
and get hi** bearings. Tom took hi:; 1 RefWrhrfjj ta'the'Wand.*:!, the tVs- 
time, walked out into the center millions declared thut ithe “ Na- 
o f the ring as Norfolk lunged for-1 Honal league is positive the in
ward, blindly, hopelessly. Few j vestigations of the chnrges has not 
realized that the "K ced" was as ended and never will end, nnd that 
badly off ns he actually was. C ili- jif anyone else was really connected

KNX— Hollywood (337) 8 music; 
9:45 talk; 10-1 dance.

WHR— Kansas City ( 111) 8-1) 
classical music; 9-10 popular mti-
! ic.

\VI)AF— Kansas City Star (411) 
|f>-7 School of tho A ir; 11:45 Night.

> hawks.
I KHJ— Los Angeles Times (395) 
8 concert; 8:30 children; 9:30 talk; 

J. A. Kcdpath, Secretary.", lo program; 12 orchestra.
W II AS— Louisville Courier Times 

(400) concert talk.

W*

(Signed)

T O
Radio Program

lions started for liim and as Nor- 
| folk tried to take a stance nnd put

with those dismissed, the fact 
eventually "w ill comic to light.”

Program for Dec. 11.
W KEI— Boston (803) fi 

I Brother club; 0:30 musical. 
.L.WGIU-BvtTolo..(4J9.) J> music.

■ WO(f— DAvOnp'drt '(48‘4) 7 Sand
man; 9 orchestra; 11 dance.

WMAQ—Chicago News (447.5) 
0 organ; 0:30 orchestra; 8 garden 
talk; 8:15 Boy Scout talk; 8:80 
talk; 9 lecture; 9:15 musical. 

WLS—  Chicago (345) 0:30 or-

i r a n B « n * B B « a B U B * a a n a a i i * x B

Dip \ F  O R  S A L E  5
■
■ an une Snbte and’ Silver

no ids guard, lie tottercil back
along the ropes and went down on {elected by his eluhowners for

■ > „  . ------  gan; 7 lullaby; 7:20 excerpts from
President Heydler, who was re- KnfcliMh operas.

I his liatiches without being hit. That 
I was the end

term o f office increased from three

perns.
KYW — Chicago (530) 0:35 Undo

O L I )  H O M E  T O W N By S T A N L E Y

., , - , I”  ........ H„|i; 7 concert; 8 reading; 8:2(5
hven before be fe l l , , to four yeas and voted an increase musical; 9:20 talk; 10 at home

the referee, tommy Sheridan, was , in salary as a mark of appreciation, WO I__ i ’| , mi u i  7 u '
Marling forward to call a halt. 'denounced “ unjust innuendos and *  ^ " ICn<CO < l,8 ) 7 8 con'

Fresh Oysters
D A ILY

Fruits nnd Vegetables in 
Season

Reasonable Trices 
ROYAL FR U IT  CO.

Nr»t fi» Wrntrrn Itnliin

“ The Unwanted Child,”  the lut- 
' est play from the pen o f Florence 
■ Edna May, which conies to the 

Milone theater for Matinee and 
night, Monday, Dec. 15, raid to be 
one o f the most brilliant dramas 
produced in two seasons.

It is a play rich in humor, 
spiced with sentiment, bubbling 
•with umiubte philosophy and fra- 
, grant with charm, it is delight
fully written and just an delight- 

’ fu lly acted. And it creates a more 
convincing illusion than may lie 
found in a dozen average good 
plays. Through the perfect team
work o f tho authoress and the 

’ players there arc innumerable mo
ments when even the most harden
ed enemy o f matrimonial bonds 
feels that the woman might lie for
given. For “Tho Unwanted Child” 
is a radiant success.

It is easily more brilliant than 
its predecessors as its story is 
more 'aufflcictntly novel and the 
development o f the plot in a sheer 
delight. The settings are attrac
tive ami effective, while the piny 
i «  perfectly directed and the east 
is almost ideal. Special lecture for 
ladies will lie delivered at the mut- 
iocc.

GERMAN POLICE DOG 

Age 4•/* Months 
This puppy has rare confor
mation, great substance, huge 
hone, altogether u dog o f 
harmonious Shephard quali
ties. Undoubtedly o f eliump- 
ionship calibre.

Sire— iild Champion. Hero 
of Elmview.

Dam— Maltros Grctchen V 
Slice. No better breeding 
'obtainable.

PRICE $200.00 

Phone 571-J

■ i f i r

1
sil?
■ a *
5 W
S $

&

H i l l  H a r d w a r e  C o
HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTA CLAUS’

Children’s Toys— Automobiles, Tricycles, WnRons, Roller 
Skates, A ir Rifles, Baseball and Football Goods.

Guns and Ammunition

M A K E  T H IS  C H R ISTM AS A N  ID E A L  ONE 
FO R  YO U R  C H ILD

Come in, Buy Early and Avoid the Kush

TE LE PH O N E  53
J?) *o.

vi u r

■
Fre-Mal Hoc 

Reg.
Kennel

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u j a r M B U M B H a a t a a K H a u

1HL' MEW MILLlNCR. AT RlRUC r.RoVUiS
STOfvl.  I I A U E t C i - l v e D  F O U R  O P F E R 5  T o T M t f  F IR C M E N ^ '
Ba l i. anc> crrs rt*; su pm c p ; b t  moon To d a y -

SANFORD SHRINE MINSTRELS
W E D N E SD AY, DECEM BER 10TII

Milane Theatre
BIG P A R A D E —4:0(1 P. M.

Seats on sale Roumillat & Anderson 
Drug Store.

I!(JY YOU! TICKET liARLV

FOR EGGS
•> -t* *:• •> ❖  ❖  -v •> •»• •;< <• •> <• -h  ■) •*

• • i t

Red Comb Egg Mash |
Is the best and most profitable feed]

can buy

If you are using it 1**11 yourfrt 
If you are not, ask the man who|

RED COMB SATISFIES.

SEMINOLE FEED (I
N. Elm Ave. J. M. McCaskell, Mur.

JESSE
as g i “  ■

*8S»
s *GIFTS T H A T  A P P E A L Subdivision o f Superior 

Attractiveness

I ) J— Reproductions of tin* 
tors. An ideal gift 

home.

<di Mits-
for the

II. S. I'OND
Hanford Hunk As Trunt Oomponf

T Y P E W R IT E R S
B U Y ----- H U M ,-------KENT

ClrBU Itopulr

Simmons Siberia 
R efrigerators 

at
Ball Hardware Co.

MIRRORS— ‘̂‘n(!̂ an an<l panel—a gift that
iil l iV llv / ltk J  will bo appreciated for its beauty

and usefulness.
it

— Appropriate 
sion.

for . every occas-

PICTURES FRAMES—Swinging, made 
for every kind 

of picture.

Sanitary band cleaning nnd 
pTcHHlng. Scotch Woolen Mills, 305 
£ast 2nd. St.

Wo have a wonderful assortment o f gifts that 
will please the most fastidious.....See.

Mi-Lady’s Shoppe

“Bel-Air”
A Siil>division within tin* Limits of Sanford with Ituilding 
lie-drirtinns that will insure you that the Kurroundings 
will be pleasing.

Sidewalks. Hnrd.-uirfured Streets. L-.tulilul Oaks. 
Hearing Orange Trees, and Fourteen of llm ln(N on Lake 
Uaisie

“Bel-Air”
Will be placed on the market in a few weeks. 

Watch for the Opening Date

H. B. LEVYIS CO., 
“ Realtors”
)07 8  Hark Ave.

* »

| Accommodations Wanted 
!  By Winter Tourists—
-S

jj 1'A’ery day sees many winter tourists arriving in Sanfij
Hut wiien they get here many o f them experienced 
(lit fic’iilty in finding places to live. Apartments 
rooms are in great demand.

i f  H

II Sanford is to keep all the visitors who wish 
spend the winter month here, the people must 
thoir homes and assist in the housing problem.

li you have a vacant room or an apartment th* 
>ou would like to rent, reach desirable prospects hy 
sorting a want ad in The Sanford Herald. Want ft 
are willing workers.

PH O N E  148

...... .-—--ksssss*



kUtdi 01

i  Daily Herald
..AD r a t e s
Cm h In Advance

_ / 7 uT-wh» w* * -
Mtr»aa ee<i »•*• 

imm
l i e  a Ha*

. ft* a lla* 

. •* a lla* 
4* a lla* 

a Type doubt* ib o v i

id date* » «  tor eoa- 
t.u«th 

nj0o for ®r*t

'jilnr t» raetrloted to
U»*lflf*tt°W- __ _-or la mad* The Ben- 
,'j W||| Us raeponelbl* 
.. ihe«rr«ct Insertion, 

for eubeequent 
The office should bs 
mediately In OBM of

iDVBHTlSUUk
j repreientstU* thor-
.mar with rate*, rules 

“ rttlon. will Viva you 
infornisllon. Ana If 
Ihry will assist you In 
gar want ad to maks
•cm*.
BTMAT N o n e * .
,ra Should (IT *  their 
posiofflcs addreee « i  
i«ir phun* numbsr If 
« results. About on* 
of a thousand has a 
and the others can't 
to with you unlsat 
your address, 

lallsuaae* MUST k* 
person at The Has* 
•Id sffiee or hr Ist- 
rtepkaiie d'seoatla- 
( sol » r.J Id.

Service.
Prompt. Efficient

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

A M . WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. 125.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning nnd pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills. 305 East Second 
Street.

si**1- ____________
tfb it  SALE— Grocery stock nnd 
fixtures, w ill rent or sell building, i 
Other business necessitates the 
sale o f same. Apply Box 507. 
Sanford, Fin.

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on 00 days notire, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can’t beat it.

Tins
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Is designed to place within ea«y 
reach of the people o f Sanford 
the rfervtcas so often needed. 
Consult this list’ when any spe
cial service is required. It is 
arianged alphabetically for 
y«ur convenience..

For apace in this 
DIRECTORY 
P IIO N R  

148

Classified Directory ; Advertising
_L

J. E. SPURLING.* tpb-divtslon; tiKVKt.oi*rcii!s ATTENTION—Pen* 
specialist. Subdivitfott to Or-i snetda Is beginning the greeteet de- 
latuln Pin-id- amt f l o r a  v*l*pmeni In lilnrlds's history; a 
«  . v» n irf.* I ,,nlf million dollar highway to thaHeights, Florida on Dixie Jlign- *uif t,«arh just finished; n two 

. way. million dollar bridge across Ksram-
-----------' r. i bln IUy started; quarter million
________ SIGN P A IN T IN G  | dollar opera house under construc-
SANFORD SIGN S H O P -R igh t gra-irat II”

prices for ijitn i ^  all kinds- iir ,ai.<pw. t »  ;n on ground
floor. Write Development Depart-B. N. N IPPE R , , „

Sanford Avenue at 1st S treet j QL»J!t_The. Pensacola News 
Phono 473-J. AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au-

j PA PE R  HANGER— I. L. Talbott, j , KUflta. Gn.— Augusta’s greatest 
• • - hanger.• c:n,HUi»-d niedium, rnte enth .09c

Classified D irectory

Buy eight per rent Preferred 
Stock in the Snnfnrd Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Used Yellow 
Jacket
$00.00

IIOOI.KHAN-
COLEMAN
3rd and Oak 
Phone 440

FOR SALK— Buy your Christinns 
oranges now. Fanciest fruit 

packet! $1.75 F. O. II. Sanford. J. 
It. Ellis’ Market, Celery Avenue 
Phono 5Q1-J.

A lIVKHTIfllNt* 
SUffV If "MS

W ILL IA M  S. A LLE N  writes di
rect mail and newspaper adver
tising. Plans complete cam
paigns. Ten yenrs o f experience. 
Phono G15 or Box 71, Sunford, 

_.El°ridn.

AR M ATU R E  AND  .MOTOR RE
W IND ING .

painter nnd paper 
Phone 3511 Orlnndo road.

T IN  AND M E TAL WORK

10c per line, minimumcharge.
.30c.
ADVERTISING gets results i f  It

JAMES II. COW AN— A ll kinds I reaches potentinl buyers. Pa- 
o f Tin nnd Sheet Metal W ork .! Intkn Daily News is circulated In 

“ • Water nnd Boat Tanks. A t Oak inn industrial and agricultural sec-
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele* jtion.____
phone 111.

VU LCANIZING

STEWAFtT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando, I 

L Fla.
AUTOM OBILES FOR RENT |

Rk Wt -a . r e k l

W IIEELESS & WEUSH— Vulca
nizing shop, gas, oils. Fisk 
Tires nnd Tubes. "Servico thnt 
Makes Friends.”  Oak Ave., and
Third S t r e e t . _______________

STOVES

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. —  St.
Johns County is renchcd through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

SANFORD STOVE W ORKS— Oil 
stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolas. Your credit i

TAM PA, FLORIDA— Tampa Daily 
Times, thu great homo dally, 

rate l'A c  per word, minimum 
charge 25c ensh with order. Write 
for complete rule enrd.

Real Estate
- t r r

Real Estate

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida rcnl estate advertise In 

is good. Phone 49L-3. 321 F ir s t , the St. Petersburg Times. One cent

yourself. 
Phone 3.

Cnr. Drive It 
Oak and Second St.

Street.

Cka'
• o -s c o p e

Itmas G ift 
fgestions

lATTAN SHIRTS 
and shades, make nti 

Istmas g ift  for “ him.”  
at MeKInnon-Murk- 

|pany.

AINTEI) CAND LE- 
STICKS

$, boxed in g ift  box 
|tive gift card, $1.25, A rt 

n-lves Co., Orlando.

PRICES OK KALSO.M1NE 
have dropped 

at
Sanford Paint & Wallpaper Store. 

112 Firat Street.

AU TO  BODY R E PA 1 R IN G _
CHARLES STE IN  —  Automobile 

Body repairing nnd Rebuilding. 
Engles Home, Oak Avenue.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Ship a box o f delicious oranges j EAGLE AU TO  SKKVITHT 

or grapefruit home. Picked and; 
shipped from our grove the snmoi 
doy order received. Selected | 
oranges $2.25 per box. Grapefruit 
$2.00 F, O. B. Sanford. II. S.
Long, 311 E. First Street. Phone 
180-J.

Advertising

cent n word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.
M AINE— Wutervllte, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands o f Maine peo
ple nre interested in Florida prop

e r t y .  Reach them through the 
LEARN ABOUT FoTK County and Sentinel. Rato card on applies- 

lakeland, through the Star-Tele* ■ tion.
grain. Best advertising medium In “ 7“— :-------7-7;—
South Florida Published morning*1 A,)VhUT,SE’ 1,1 lIie Journnl-Her-

i>«y iiui(\,
or night. Meets all trains. Bag
gage transfer. Phono 551._____

AU TO  TR IPS

Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla. aid. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon,

HERE’S TH R E E  GOOD ONES
f! •' •.<( • .

And next week is going to be too 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to the Country 
Cluh. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences— lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 2214 
acres o f land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, and place ir. geed shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can he 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW

On Park Ave. Close in. Five 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and struct pav- 
ng paid. A  bargain, complete at 

(.7,000.00.

CORNER I.OT

_ Located on Oak Ave., close in. 
iKustern exposure. In nice neij»h- 
horiiood. Street Paving uiid side 
walks paid. Can be bought on 
very easy terms. Price $1,500.00.

SF.E OUR LARG E LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

BRITT R E A LTY  COM PANY, INC. 
REALTORS

We havo some beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wildmere one- 
half milo from  the Dixie Highway 
in a nest o f bcautiftil clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relievo you 
of trouble and worries incident to 
building up a place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one 
of the doxeu lakes, and i f  you don’t 
know how to fish, we have several 
experts who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholfield who has been 
singing nt the Baptist Church will ' 
vouch for the nbove.
LAKE JESSUP I.AND  CO.. Inc.

Longwood. FIs-

,Y?nr

Automobiles
T rs r j I » 

Touring « ’ 
r.t. Truck

l>21r— Chev,
m i— F..n!
1 SI J—Ford Panel
l:#!J— Ford Itun’bnut truck 
1S24— Ford Touring
1314—Ford Hun.,limit
m i — Pod i?e Touring
1311—Ford Ton-Truck
1314—Font Fnrdor .Sedan
io n —Ford Touring
1313— I lode* Touring
1313— I indite Touring

-TPHN1 TO SOM»: I'KOPLB*
10 l*»;il CF.NT OFF FOR A IX  CASH

I. W. PIIII.I.IPM 10X1 
Hodge llealrra 

Phone Xn, S. Oak A  Sad St,

” St.os

•&S •
450.00
515.00
r,ir,.oo 
mo.oo 
000.00 
( 00.00 . <

FOR SALK— Four five-room bun- 1 
gulows lined throughout, just I Wood, Fla. 

o ff paved highway. Price $800 
each for quick sale. Must be 
seen to be appreciated, cun give 
terms. A. Ilowk, Gindcrville.

FOR SALE— Two-ton truck with 
2-yard body, hydraulic hoist. 

W ill sell cheap. Also 36 foot ex
tension ladder, x single ladder 
and 2 step ladders. Box G, Long-

FOR SALE— Ford coupe. Price 
$225.00. Can be seen at 915 

Park Ave.

FOR SALE— Modern Bungalow—  
located Magnolia Ave.-and 18th 

St., $1,000 ensh, balance terms. 
This is it good buy. It. W. Deane, 
Seminole Bank.

Furniture nnd Rugs

MRS. J. B. C ALD E li; Siglit-sce- 
ing nnd' pleasuro trips at any 
time. Cal! <14.

Xenih. Make your sales weekly and Sunday Classified rate* 
_ through the Xenia Gnzette, JOc per line. Wnycroas Journal- 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural Herald. Wnycros*. Georgia.
district. Want ad and display j --------------- -------------------------------

TAM PA  MORNING TR IBU NE—

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

F°xv S A ^ S m a l l  restaurant on ; p T aTA IER O . Day ,.r n lg h T ^ f-  
West H rst Street making good vice> „  plron70 sight
oney. Good reasons for selling. I „t,otl«  relit

AUTO  WRECKER

money
Apply 317 West First Street

Ap-FOR SALE— Baby carriage 
jily 80G Mngnoli nAve.

FOR SALE—Gqpd piano. $100, 
cash, $125 on time. Phono 323- 

W.

rates on request.
______________________________________, Send in your subscription to the
OOLUMRUf, ,ou.» u a if in n —Clsis-1 Tribune or hand it to your local' . ...

lilml mis htvr th* largest d reu -. dealer so you can read Florida’s ! A FEW  IIUYS FOR THE HOME
' greatest newspaper. One year 

S8.00, G months $1.00, three months

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT— Unfurnished four 
room apartment. Phone 323-J,

Mrs. A lex Vaughan.____________
FOR RENT—3-room apartment, 

furnished or unfurnished, phona
634. 210 Park Ave._____________
FOR RENT— 2 or 3 room apart

ment. 202 Pnrk Ave.

Help Wanted

Join
Yowell-D rew  Co.

— Orlando—
B E TTE R  HOMES 

CLUB
You can buy Furniture and Rugs 
of Quality nt moderate pricra.
Our Better Homes Club enables I known guaranteed All Wool Scotch 
you to pay for it a little nt a time. I Woolen Mills suits tailored to your

individual measure. 305 East 2nd

Don’t take chnnces In cheap 
cotton mixture— Buy tho well-

Wanted
W ANTED— Sales Ladies.— Apply 

manager. F. W. Woolworth Co.

Street. Only $25.

V ANTED— Position ns rcnl estate 
salesman. A mnn of winning 

personality mid good mixer. Best

lnilon In Southwest*™, 
j ll'it* So ((-word ) line.

|IU() CRAVATS
mati rial which is un- 
in regimental stripes, 
son-lves Co., Orlnndo.

Fitted  t r a v e l i n g
C3.SK

rocarfeif hud silk, with 
[ fray and ten-piece set 
tides in gold, $15. Third 
son-Ives Co., Orlnndo.

MM I N'TED W ASTE  
I’HH BASKETS 

lin sprays o f holly, wis- 
|roses, I,rightly painted, 
Shop, Dickson-Ivcs Co.,

SAUSAG E
A ll pork oak smocked, 40 cents 

per pound, postpaid. Cnsh. Min
imum shipment, 3 lbs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Knock Snw- 
ycr,' Tifton, Gn. . ! t ; l l  1; A

FOR SA LE — Filling station on 
French nnd 9th St., also one nnj 
Sanford Ave. Two o f the besti 
stands in Sanford. Thrasher & i
Gather. _________
F o r  RENT— Storo on 1st St.. I 

Good stand. Thrasher & Garner. •

phono 590
F ILL IN G  STATIO N S  AND 

_A U T O  SU PPLIE S  
BAGGETT'S F ILL IN G  STATION. 

Open day nnd night. Sanford 
Avenue nnd Second Street. 

FELLOW S’ SE R V IC E "STA t RFT. 
Gulf Gas, Oil, Tiros, Accesso-

TO REACH tho prosperous farm- V°u 51.000 insur
era and fern growers of Volusia! an ĉ P°hcy add 10 cents to your 

county advertise in the DeLand ’ ,,r<'cr.
Daily Nows, rate 1c per word, cash i - do  YOU W A N T to buy or sell

Seeker, and the investor who is' 
looking for u quick nnd profitable j 
return on his investment:

W ANTED —Job hauling with two of references ns to character and 
ton truck.— Apply llox 0, I^ing-' ability. I wish to make Sanford

wood. Fin.

with order. anything?”  I f so advertise in 
the "Gninesville Sun.”

THE MORNING JO U RNAL is thoj 
accepted want nd medium in j 

Daytona (F la.) One cent a word!
_ .. . un insertion. Minimum 25c.

ries. Service with a pmile. E iin i----------------------------------------------- T ______________  ________
nnd Firat. Phonu 447 L3. PALM BEACH CO U NTY—The . ry  * '  Cj 1

W IGHTS— Three stations. Mngli „  "vene.of stupendous development- [ v J V IC  i> O O y  o e e k S

WKST VIHOINIA—ClarKshurg. The 
Cln, kaliurir Kxponrnt. morning 

Itirlinllng Sumlny, mnrnlng Issue. 
I rent per woril. minimum 44c.

Houses For Rent

mdin nnd Second. First nnd EJni, 
Sanford Avenue oud 10th Stroet. 
Expert service.

Read nbout it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy-’ sont on xre-
quest.

|. , ; F L O R ID A -U K I.A N D O - Orlando 
MADAME H/ L (.11,P. M.irinelloI mornng Sentinel; largest elnssi 

work o f nil kinds. Rain water m tied business, rate le n word, min 
specialty. Old First National' juium 24c cash with order.
Hank Huilding, phone 245. I 

DRUGS

. ,  W ANTED— Job .ns cook or house- Magnolia Ave.
33 l-_ »eet well located >,>r work by colored girl, experienc-' ■ - -------------

i'.l,r i n̂ 8 ,,u' -osea on Sanfonl A v e . 'C|j 0 usslo Robinson. Cull 715 “
$150.00 a front foot. Part cusiblWest 10 Street, 
easy terms on balnncc.

12 eit ylots, well located. $5,000 
for the lot. $1,000 cash, balance 
one nnd two yenrs.

Ileautif(|| home on Mcllonvillc 
Ave., ten-room house, combina
tion servant house and garage,t 
six acres of land and a number of 
large bearing orange trees all fo r1

i my home. I f  you have nnything 
1 to o ffer address. Salesman. 205

Building Material

Flood • Protection j i f i S T *  * *

FOR RENT— Ten room house In M IRACLE Conereta Co- general 
country, near paved highway, cement work, sidewalk*, build- 

beautiful location, electric lights, blocks, irrigation boxea. J. B
good water. If. C. Dubose. Trrwilleger, Prop.
_____________________________________ Lumber and Building Material

Scotch Woolen Mills adds Jewel .C arter Lumber C om pan y
N. Laurel St.

5* i kad we give you a now one FREE. I Service. Quality and
The local Chamber o f Commerce' “ ** acre bearing ornngo (frovc, Solid gold nnd silver. A ll la test' ...... ......... — —-

it is announced is investigating the. ncr^s fine truck land, 40 “ ‘•'res designs. 305 East 2nd Street.
Y>ossibility of luivinir Sciuitor Dun-i ^  nlonK Hcuruull Avt*. r iu it - ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
can U. Fletcher intuiduce a bill in1 from grotti will pay for property FOR RENT— Throe room cottage,

in five years, besides tho land , furnished, on Palmetto Ave., be-1

come back, H ILL  LUMBER CO. Housa
and Price.

Congress asking provisions for;

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M H a a a a a a a a a H a a a

A New Water

WOOD FOR SALE— Seasoned oak 
and pine. Delivered nny length. 

W. D. Earle. 203 East 10th St., 
phone.

Rooms For Rent
---------- ------- —---------- , *—Furnished rooni3 for
PATENT H AT BOX ' light housekeeping, 300 French 
ehes wide, lined in blue | Ave. 

will; shirred pockets. —

L A N E Y ’S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodus. Wo 
nre as near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

FLORIST
STEW ART THE FLO RIST”  

Flowers for all occasions.
814 Myrtle. Phone 200-W

TYPE W R ITE R S  AND  REPAIRS

A LITTLE  XV A N T  AD  In Th« 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles

flood protection on the St. Johns 'contains at least $1,500.00 worth [tween Hughey and Highland St. 
p ;v .. fine pine timber, rrice 120,000,1 George (». Ilerrinir.

' flllll (mull It •• I ,, tiii-ma •
Information has lieen secured on

you hove stoied away nnd have which was in-
no use for. A little thirtv-cent nd Iu> House of Represen-
may bring you several dollars. ‘ Doccmher, 1923, provid-
Phone 148 and a representative ! ln*  f u r proteetmn and dcyelop- 
will call to seo you. mcnt o f thc Uolorudo River basin.

$5,000 cash, balance terms. 
TH RASH ER & GARNER 

Realtors— Phono 032-W 
112 South Park Ave.

“ Far Vour llrullk" 
Beeryon* who im* trln,i title 

•filler rails for a refill.
For Sert Ire Phone SO

Silver Ijike Sprints Co. S

nl Floor, 
dn.

Dick»m-Ives

BOMB BOOK-ENDS 
Ipaintcd metal, lilnck 
Ih colorful figures, $3.50. 
Ibickson-Ives Co., Orlan-

EKR WIDE BELTS
l'». 1V4, and 1 *5+ inches 
■n and lilnck, $1.25 and 

ed belts, IVi in. wide

FOR RENT— Nice quiet comfort-, 
able sleeping rooms, hot w ater! repairs, 

and nil conveniences. Mrs. W. IJ Ball Bldg, 
Hughey, 209 E. Fifth Street.

A ll makes o f typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 

Office supplies. Room 9'

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
with wood heater, also garage, 

117 Laurel Avenue.

FOR RENT— Rooms with or with
out meuls. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.

LAW YER^ 
O 'RRYAN.

Buy a
C LA R K  JE W E L 

Gas Range at 
Ball Hardware Co.

LEW IS O’RRYAN . O ffice-  in 
Seminole Bunk Building Annex.

__________Phone 117-L 3. _________
M EN ’S CLOTHING

l Muck, $1.50. 
rlando.

Dickson-

IY W ALL POCKETS 
11 lotus blossom de- 
the Art Shop Third 

Lon-Ivcs Co., Orlando.

FOR RENT— 10 room house, nice
ly located. Suitable for two 

families. $10 per month. Thrasher 
and Garner.

S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 
Tailored Suits— $32.50 nnd up. 
Mil me Theatre Bldg.

NOTARY PUBLIC

__  This was known ns tho Boulder
Canyon project and combines flood 
control and irrigation for the ad
joining land.

It is anticipated that the Sena
tor will take the matter up and 
make an effort to eliminate nny 

| chance of a rccurrance of floods 
| nnd high water in this section of 

tho country.

Ask Mr. Connelly
M. W. 

Phono
GEER,
148.

Herald OfiTice.

SPANISH PO TTERY 
Shop— ink-wells, $1.25; 

• 75c; jardinieres, $3. 
[n  Co., Orlando.

FOR RENT— Rooms for light- 
housekreping, a l s o  sleeping 

rooms. Shirlev Apartments op
posite Post Office.

JU LIA  ZACH ARY, Herald Office, 
Phone 148.

PR INT ING

I'lKCK DESK SETS 
‘‘. rose, and lavender, $3;

decorated with but- 
Mue, $|. Dickson-Iven

IQO,

l"F  QUILTED SA T IN
|'“ik. light blue, black, co- 
a®d rore, sizes 3 to 7. 

Mies’ Shoe Department, 
f'ej Co., Orlando.

M ATTHEW  PRESS-PR INTING  
Q U ALITY  —  SKRVH E —  PRICE

FOR RENT— One furnished bed- ___ Commercial St.. R. R. Ave.
room and garage, 815 Park] H AYNES & R A T L IF F . Printers

Ave.

Pniutku—Two new brick bnui- 
ne.u buildings to lie erected on 
Lemon Street.

Tampa— Plans under way for 
construction of $1,000,0110 city hos
pital.

nnd otricc outfitters. Phone 340. 
__nrL Park Avenue.

R B A L  E S T A T E ________ ’
D. A. ( ALDER & J. C. ZU R FLIE II 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed and for sale. O f
fice 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue, l ’hono 282.

NKW li-rotoil bungalow, Kur.u;.-, 
Oralralili* location. Street mol 
sldowalk oil palil. Kent buy In 
loWll. 15.-111.00. |5U0 cohIi, {.ill |m rj
month.

, COIt.S’ HIC lot no Mu Knot la In lu'lnhin
•iS9l.!2. lilt; noli hIiOiIii I ......
$1.(50. II.'iO casll, 425 |ht ninntli

I’AIIK Avrnun corner lot 70x117.1 
coMlcrn uxpiiNUre. llctwccn I lilt ‘ 
ofnl 15th St . f I.750.UII. ixr.u I .ixli. 
Ual. monihly |myincnix.

F iv e  nor* orange grove, clime In. 
Near intimry eltih. Sumll Imuse, 
KOO‘I Wilier, ehelrle light ! ai.iil- 
ohie. llorKi'lo Ft,750.no. 1-2 e.mli. 
liolonco easy.

SIX rnoin hiingahiw hetween l l lh 
oiol I2lh St. eoBle.rn expohure.l 
all * lawn, K.irnke, iliimly Ineollon. | 
$5,7fa> no. $7.50 00 c.'ioli. Ilalance; 
niuntlily.

150 DOWN. 120 |*i:il MONTH will 
inti ynn In iiiMxeMluii of oiiv n(
■ air elttilce Into hiculcil In every 
Heel hill ul tho city.

\VK have nevernl Iiimimch fur relit 
oloii ilesiruhle office*.

Lost and Found
FOUND— Black anil white cow, 

wire chain around horns. II. B. 
Black, Eider Springs.

JUST A FEW 
S P E C I A L S
House for Rent

(i room Iiouho on Oak 
Avo. $0500. (ioiitl tci nw.

0 nict* lots in Sanford 
Heights. $H0(). each. 
Good terms.

TO A L L  WHOM IT  M A Y  la
CONCERN. jg

Notice is hereby given thnt I, II. ■
I,. Haight am not and will not lie , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
responsible for any debts contract- j 
ed by the Overland Sales service 

, Co. Ialter Haight & McGee, Ia it-] 
er Haight & Wielnnd nnd now 
known ns the Seminole Overland i 
Co., which has recently changed 
ownership from A. W. Smith to W.
W. Edwards wlm assume.1 all prior 
obligations of said companies ebovo 
designated.

H. L. H A IGHT.

The Annual Meeting of the 
lUiicklinhlerH nf the Sonfuril liulltl- 
Imr X' l.oon Association win he 
!•,*li| ul IIm office iOS Maxnolllt 
Ave., on .Soturdiiy nlulit Jnnuury 
'••i. 1025 it eOlllt o’clock fur the

; election of a Hoard of Directors 
] inr me ensuing year and to ‘ r«n»- 
’ act such oilier hindiiess hh may he 
i hroiinhl before the meeting.

Sanford Huilding A l.oaii Ass’ ll.
Hy: A. I*, t ’oiinelly, Sec’y.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Dldg. 
Sanford, ■ ----- - Florida

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

105 Magnolia Ave. 10.1 N. Park Ave.
Phone 48 Phone 122

House and 7.‘i acres of 
laud on Orlando road, 

$9000. Terms.

H. B. Lew is Co.
(Realtors)

Ground Floor, Nulionnl 
Hank lilri*'.
Phone ,TIU-

Sanford Novelty Worka
V. C. CUI.LKII Fro*.

CONTRACTOR AN1) DUILDF.lt
(Irm ral Shup and Mill Work 

Bit x oinmrrrlnl Slrrrt

14 you drslro nrouipt sorvlce end 
exceptional work

CAM, BOO

Sanford Steam Pressory
First Siren

nr 1
*

. I

Seminole Marble Co.
M*rhl« and Orunlt* from ell 
quarries. Ilnst of quality end 
workmanship.
Wr".u fur latest design*.

C. II. TIIIIXBk. 
Sanford. F l«rld» 

r . o. itui sea. Fhua* M l

i
■ M

J. H. JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

Ik Seciind Street 
Nett Merit, ellier tliillillog

Chiropodist
FOOT SPE C IA L IST

L?orn*. Hunhni*. lngrow- 
|lng Nall*. Heavy ( ’all- 
nuses or tired aching 
feel.

IIU. 4’. I.. (ilftl.Kh
Yo well Drew Hldg. 

Orlando. Phone. Klevator

BRINGING U P FATH ER
|NIX HOSE OF SILK  

P, in newest colors,! 
^  an 1 dark beige, jack ]
“T,f>. iirht— in it!I sizes, j
fon Ivea Co., Orlando, |

a n d ir o n s
f'lisli iron, with sidea 

r; the antique shaped leg,
L, Fluor, Dickson-Ivc*
raid. 1 , | .
11 Alii n: \NY SMOKING 

STAND
i , *u,“ d base, a convcn- 
I '• ri'ai'tvable ash tray, 

match holder, $6.50. 
‘ r> Uickson-Ives Co., Or-

SWEA I’ERS” 
l ia k 1-' K‘»ld, gray, white;
| . ‘i! " ntrai ting eolor at 
L ' V :i,> i sleeves. Sizes 

Hk’kson-Ivca Co., Or-

^ L V °- ,,W OI' a m i ie u
Jeweletl and plain, 
brilliants, arc S10. 

F l,w ’ Dickson-

T H E R E ’t  T W O  ^
IM THI^D W O R L D  i n/\TEl 
A N ’ T H A T  /^O V O K O tb lU E . 
^ > / N L e ^ M A v t s  I 'b  b o t h  r

By GEORGE McMANUS

R C r l  1
-------»

' - — _ — stAi


